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WISHING, OF ALL EMPLOYMENTS, IS THE WORST

From 8an Franctieoi Locomotives are not made became
Ventura July 6 they are wonderful but became
Doric' Jul S THEY ARE .USEFUL

For 8an Franclieoi Telephones are not so plentiful b'e.
Alameda June 28 Evening Bulletin cause they are marvels but be-

causeKorea July 4
Sierra i

From Vancouver:
.i July THEY ARE USEFUL

Want ads. are used becauseH Aorangl July 1 A THEY ARE USEFULFor Vancouver:
Mlowera ..June 21 l&8

ttmtttmttnit 3 :30 O'CLOCK ADVERTISING CURES THE WISHING HABIT EDITION tenia
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KANSAS CONGRESSMAN TO SEE HAWAII
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WAILUKUANS HAVE
Plans Made Quick

FOR GOVERNORSHIP
The following wireless telegram waa received from Pala, Maul, at

11i30 this forenoon. What the Inspiration of the telegram Is or who
makes up the "Committee of Citizens" the Bulletin has no means of
knowing. A. O. M. Robertson has never Intimated that he wanted the
Governorship. The telegram Is given for what It Is worth:
"Farrlngton, Bulletin, Honolulu:

"From Committee of Citizens.
"Big mass meeting Walluku tonight A. G. M. Robertson for Gov--

ernor. Committee will leave on steamer to urge action."

People Seek Cause
AND DO MUCH GUESSING ON

Carter's Resignation
THE LIST OF

"Carter Is jumping over himself In

the resignation matter. There Is no
demand for such action."

Such Is the talk around town, epito-

mized.
Then there are certain ones who say:

"Perhaps his resignation was asked
tor."

There Is something mora than a
mere Irresponsible rumor afloat to the
effect that President Roosevelt has
called Go ernor Carter to Washington
to ask for his resignation. And one
of the reasons given Is that of the
last general election, which was dis-

puted. .
If the Governor was resigning of his

own accord, It Is argued, why is he not
willing to give out the reasons of his
action. lie has given absolutely no
reason for resigning and, Indeed, there
is no good reason why he should re-

sign. There Is no such popular de-

mand. Why la It necessary that tho
Governor gle up his original idea of
joining tho Taft party, and returning
with Secretary Tnft to Honolulu, to go
direct to Washington to bco tho pres-
ident merely to hand, in his resignation
unless the President had requested
that he resign or unless the Governor
Is not really settled as to his resigning;
but desires an expression of opinion
from the President, an expression that
might possibly, to his mind, make up
for what he may, In undue sensitive-
ness, feel to hao been a demand on
tne part of the people for his quitting.

It Is understood that tho Governor,
prior to tho day of tho County elec-

tions, had contemplated not returning
to Honolulu with tho Taft party: that
over a week ago ho know that he
would visit tho President In tho matter
of his office as Governor of Hawaii, It

njpdpainin
XA MAKERS MIWyoRK

JSciCormtCbt6esorMm

SUCCESSORS

Is even said that Carter's strenuous
attltudo in tho matter of working to
defeat Drown for Sheriff was owing to
the fact that he hoped, through the,
election of the man opposing Drown,
whom ho had removed from office, toi
receive a demonstration of the popular
support; that tho question of resigna-
tion had passed between the President
and tho Governor before the County
election came off; that, in short, the
president having asked for the Gov-

ernor's resignation. Carter wanted an
examplo of popularity in tho way of
vindication.

Tho Governor's most nctlvo fight
against Drown, his interference with
County politics, his falling to glvo any
reasons for his resignation, It Is point-p- a

out by those who claim to bo "next,"
lndlcato Indirectly, as above set forth,
that Roosevelt has asked him to re-

sign.
If Carter's resignation wcro volunta-

ry, would ho not have considered his
buccessor? Carter's recommendations
have nlwajs been honored by tho Pre
Idont.

And then, In tho opinion of all who
ever knew anything of Carter, ho Is
regarded as a fighter, as a man who
would never glvo up, especially under
lire. This fact nlono Is sufficient rea
son to come for their belief that ho has
not voluntarily resigned, but thai
Roosevelt has called for his resign
tlon.

"Who will bo the next Governor J"
This question Is asked wherever lit

tie groups aro discussing tho Govern
or's resignation.

The following aro talked of as pos'
slbllltlcs: W. 0. Smith, II. E. Cooper,
F. D. McStockor, L. E. Plnkham, A.
O. M. Roberteon, S. M. Damon, E. D.

(Continued on Page 4.)

I BUSINESS - SUITS.

That a man will be proud to go
to business In and that hla
business will be proud to seo
him In, Beautiful mixtures,
blue and black cheviots, serg-
es, casslmeres, worsteds, hand
tailored and full of the supe-

rior excellence guaranteed by
this label.

jljredenjamins
lAAKERSNEWyRK

No other ready-tf!ta- r clothes
equal these In fit' and style.

$16 t0$27.50
FOR 8ALE ONLY BY

The Kash Company.
LIMITED! AGENTS.
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But Didn't Come Here
For Governorship

Of Hawaii

HE AND JACK WE IE

NEVER MORE SURPRISED

DREIER SPRINGS A LITTLE JOKE
AND RUMOR FALL8 DOWN

AT THE 8TART NOT
ELIGIBLE.

"I know what ou come for, Mr.
Wilyum Haywood; you come after that
governor's job!"

The representative at Washington
of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asso-

ciation and the Chamber of Commerce,
arriving In tho steamship China from
tho mainland today, was this morning
met by his old friend, August Drclcr,
and accused in tho above language.

It may have been that this remark
started the rumor that Haywood. -
the light of the talk of Governor Car
tcr's resignation, was after the govern,
qrshlp. The talk was on the street.
The fact that Haywood Is not eligible,
that he is not a resident of the Ter-
ritory, seemed to be lost sight of by
Dame Rumor.

Perhaps the fact that Haywood was
for some time this forenoon closeted
with such prominent men as C. M.
Cooke and P. C. Jones helped to Inflame
the Imaginations of bystanders whose
sole topic of conversation seemed to be
the Governor's resignation. .. -

Mr. Haywood was seen by a Bulletin
reporter.

"I gave notice of my Intended trip
to Honolulu so long ago," ho said
that I suppose people have forgotten

all about It, for It has been remarked
to me that my arrival this morning
was unexpected.

"Secretary Atkinson and .were
on the Cnlna, although

It was not originally bo arranged. .Tack
was at tha train to seo mo out of Wash-
ington. That was June 1. When I
arrived In San Francisco received a
telegram to tho effect that Jack would
join mo on tho China to Honolulu, so
he must havo received a cable from
Hawaii.

"Just before left Washington
heard that there was talk In Honolulu
of Governor Carter resigning.
thought nothing of it. Mr. Atkinson
and were never moro surprised than
wo were this morning, when we beard
that Governor Carter had resigned.
My friend, Mr. Dreier, as soon as ho
saw me, charged me witn being attwr
tho governorship.

"Well, that startled me not a little.
"In the first place m not eligible

and therefore not to bo considered."
Haywood will remain here about Ave

weeks. Ho Is booked at the Alexander
Young Hotel

THE SATURDAY BULLETIN
Will be a very complete paper, car

rying, among other newsy matter, an
interesting announcement regarding
the latest detective to arrive In Ha
waii. You should get

THE 8ATURDAY BULLETIN.

A gold breast pin (Crown Pearls)
is advertised as lost. Reward will be
paid for returns of same to F. J.
Church, at tho Hawaiian Hotel.

As a Guardian

the Trust Company fulfills the

wishes expressed In last testa-

ments; will invest a fund In

trust and manage property, pay-In- g

over Income as may be direct-

ed by will or otherwise.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,

Fort Street, Honolulu1
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A Governor Must Be
SAYS CONGRESSMAN MURDOCK

Popular JVith People
"The man ou want for Governor Is tiers to write to their Congressmen at
man raised here In these islands, a home, asking for the free grants. It

man who understands our needs, a meant a loss of $16,000,000 to the Unit-ma- n

familiar with mixed political and c'l States, but tho personal letter
social elements, and one who is In scheme did the business, and we got
touch and sympathy with tho natives. 'o 'rco homes. Tho Idea is to bring
You want a man who would be elected people In here by letting them know

he ran for the office." that tho climate Is perfect, tho views
Tho Hon. Victor A. Murdork, Con- - beautiful, tho people getting rich, and

grcssman from Kansas, spoke tho evcribody happy,
nbovo words this morning, nnd further "Prom what have seen, thcro Is
voiced his belief In tho future of Ha-- future for diversified farming here.
wall If tho political Bquabbles could believe that the population from the
bo settled and warring factions liar-- , mainland Is coming, too.
moulzcd. After reading In the papers "A '" the feeling on the

of the recent election and ianA against the Japancso is concern-fcrrln- g

especially to Governor Carter's that Purely local, purely and
Congressman MurdocU clousl' locnl- - Tllero aro not ten men

drew several Interesting conclusions ln mv district at home who aro not In
concerning Hawaiian political condl- - tasor of lhe Japanese In their present
tonSi struggle, and the general feeling Is not

Congressman Murdock arrived on tho nSlnt their exclusion.
Alameda this morning and will st'MIhould not bo surprised at a

"" Chinese exclusionfor two weeks. Ho Is accom-- , nc,aUon law.

panicd by Mrs. Murdock. Their visit I',1 iooUa Mke. fomr h,'" wl' DttvV
not
bo

Speaking legislation,Is purely for pleasure, but while here
Jh- - Kansas representative will take
In" some of the other Islands and In-

form himself as to Hawaii's needs. As
he says "A man has to travel nowa
days to protect himself If you stay
at home people who have travelled
como around and rub It In."

Congressman Murdock talked a rep
lesentatlve of the Evening Dullctin
this morning ln the Young Hotel, where
he Is a guesL The Congressman Is an
informal and entertaining speaker. A
veteran newspaper man, he Is ever
athlrst for knowledge, and In the short
hours between his arrival ami bit talk
this morning, he had gathered ao
amazing amount of Impressions of Ho
nolulu and Hawaii ln general.

"Your troubles can't be solved by an
outsider," says the Congressman, "bo- -

cause the pcoplo haven't the confidence
In him,

"Hawaii's political problems aro to
be worked out right here in tho Isl
ands. Here tho United States, with-
out doubt, will solve tho problems of
her Insular possessions, and tho re- -

;

suits here will largel determine our'mornnK t'lc foiling of special meet-polic- y

dealing with tho other Insu- - ng of tho Chamber, for consldcrotlon
lar territories under our control, the Governor's resignation, with

think that tho President will tako1 view having tho Chamber go
this attitude, of having men In offlco record expressing Us hcntlmcnts in
who aro popular with tho native vot-'th- o matter.
ers. Secretary Taft of the samol "It necessary huvo at least five
opinion. Unless have such man members call meeting, special
you will have contentions, strife, jeal- - meeting," said Mr. Tenncy, "and sug-ous-

and all that miserable condition gcstcd that the necesrury names be
makes tha people say, 'Oh, we cured before the meeting could bo call-wer- e

better off under the monarchy'l ed.
llko blow ln tho fnco hoar. "I think the general sentiment

that sort of talk.
Tho fact has got bo recognized,

that Hawaii cannot bo treated like
Territory the States, surrounded by
other States. Tho problems are pecu- -

llarly Insular. And In theso Islands
tho problems aro going bo worked

giving nmltcr
They resigning

learn political. and bo
affairs. For that your presumed that

step gm,esgor Carter.
right

'Hawaii's needs be more vigor- -

ously pushed Congress We hear
practically nothing about Hawaii.
Delegate Kuhlo generally liked, bull
he can't do much ln two years. look
for much greater things In the next

3rear8,' .,..,..
nuw l uuuiTBiauu mui j'uu unio

little appropriation for Harbor.
Yet that great need, nnd must be
emphasized. You have harbor that
needs more than the appropriation giv-

en It. Get In touch tho proper
authorities Pull for Hawaii! If you
havo political scraps down here, they
will bo heard of tho mainland, "nnd
peoplo will get tired of tho squabbles
nnd feel like throwing the whole pro-

position overboard. Wo ore proud of
Hawaii, but wo want havo

her governed that wo won't
pcoplo constantly.

"Let mo tell you how wo boomed
Oklahoma. Thcro wero settlers thero
from all over tho countrj. Wo wanted
freo homes' for tho pcoplo by

tho wo got tho set- -

Wells, Fargo & Co.

Express,

WAITY BLDG., ST. NR. FORT.
PHONF MAIN 1."
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Congressman Murdock is enthusias-
tic over Honolulu and Its surroundings
as appealing to the visitor. Ho ex-

pects to go over to the volcano. In
tho strange and often Incongruous
mixture of race elements he finds end-
less diversion. It Is safo to say that
when he goes back to the mainland on
July 1 he will be an ardent "promoter"
of Hawaii.

urn m HASTY

AND BUSINESS

iej m sti so

President i:. D. Tenncy of tho Cham-
ber of Commerco stated this afternoon
tnat a few of tho members of that or-

ganization hail suggested to him this

that the Governor's action In resigning
was htistv and that thero was no dc
maml for his leaving office. I presume
the Idea of the meeting is to glvo volcj
to some such onlnlon. Usually, a body
lko tho Chamber of Commerco leaves
politics alone, but this. It would seem,

thlnV thn iiW In fnr Ihfl ImxInrHH
, .. ln ,, ,, .,, n.v.
ernor becn haBty

reminded that Ms nnmo had been
ment,oncd for the governorship, Mr.
q.. M ,h . .,,, ,,, !,
tno ,a8t th,nK ho wo1(, congider, He

'thought It would not bo easy matter
to pick a man who would meet with
general favor.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

LOST.

At thO'IIawalian IIotoUTuesday oven'
Ing Juno 20th, 1905, gold breast pin
(crown pearls). Finder will bo

If returned to V. J. Church,
Managor Hawaiian Hotel. 3108 3t

New Rugs

By the Alameda we receiv-
ed a large line of NEW
RUGS, AXMIN8TERS, WIL-TON-

SMYRNA3, GRASS,
ETC, All sizes. Some dain-

ty and odd new patterns. " "

J. Hopp &Co.,
Young, Bid?.

out oy mo largest measure or la more tllnn a of pomcs. A
Bolf.govcmmcnt to the people. Republican Governor Is to a
must to run their own nepubUcan President It Js to

reason now would lmvo a nepub-count-

government Is a In tho., icnn t0 ooicrnor I
direction.

must
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ROSSIA ABANDONS

EASTERN AMBITION
(AimcMett I'rete Special Cable)

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, June 23. The Vice Rtyalty In the Far East
has been abolished and Alexleff has been appointed a member of the Council
of the Empire.

Urns-draf-f I
Peace Is Delayed

(Anodattd l'rtu Sjirclal Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 23. The Illness of Count Lamsdorff has caus

ed a delay in the negotiations for peace.
o

Millions For

India's Railways
iioiloM Prtit Special Cable)

LONDON, England, June 23. The House of Commons has authorised a
loan not to exceed one hundred millions of dollars from the revenusa of India
to be used for the development of'the Indian railway.

o

REFINED

NEW YORK, N. Y., June 23. All
ten cent aThundred today. This Is a
week.

SPAIN'S NEW

MADRID, Spain, June 23. Tho King has approved the new Cabinet head-

ed by Premier Rlos.
o

KILLED IN RIOT.

LODZ, June 23. Many were killed
and soldiers.

C0UNIYC0UNCIL

Tho Republican County Committee
met at noon nt Republican headquar
ters today to talk over arrangements
for meeting during the Inauguration of
County government, deciding to meet
every day at noon until further notice.
Carter's resignation and the filling of
the vacancy In the committee by Fern's
removal wero not dlscusned.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

For Maul, Kona and Kau ports, per
st m r. Manna l.oa, Juno 23. John
Clark, Miss Oldtng, Miss Mannarlng,

Ed. Hcnrlqiics, KllanI

REDUCED.'

. ...

grades of refined sugar were reduced
total of 40 cents a hundred during the

CABINET.

today In a collision between the people

HONE RULE IDEA '

"The Republican party will lose a
jvcry strong man and a fine politician.
'jr Governor Carter Btlcks to the Intcn- -

, of getting out," said Chnrles Not
Home Rulo leader, this afternoon.

Crabs and shrimps just arrived at
tho Metropolitan Meat Market. An es-

pecially choice consignment In primo
condition. $.Wilcox, Mrs. J. Scott, John Kahatku-pun-

K. Shlbayaroa, Ed. Kekuewa, A.
J. 8plt7cr, F. Durt, FranK Gaspar, Miss

Scott, Irwin Scott, I.. K. Smith.

Cuban Heels

Mrs. I. A. Remington, Miss I.tzztotSullivan, Miss Mannerlng, Mies Alice
Yates, J. F.C. Hagcns, J. D.Paris, MlBS.Mullcr, W. Lydgate, Mrs. Mulr, Miss

Dartel, Miss Rlcknrd, Miss Ullttta Cummlngs, K. l.ydgatc, 11. Tlbb,
Kcamaleo, Stanwood Dodgo, William' K. K..Conant, Miss Smithies, MIbs Mar-I- I,

Engle, Mrs. E C. Ray. C. Welters', tin, Ella Mers, Lucy Wilcox, Alvah
Mrs. Ekckela,

fe

tlon
Icy,

Fine materials and superior finish and workmanship have made thla
a very popular Oxford for summer wear.

TAN RUSSIA BLUCHERETTE, Welt Sole, Wide Sjlk Laces.
An attractive, fetching style, presenting excellent value.

Manufacturers' Shot) Company,
Limited J

1051 FORT STREET

jtrntmiilc.i i.j.tit'.V' ifiMMkia&iW rniWttiii.1 uWmu

Ladies' Tan
Oxford

$3.50

1
1
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Eastern Star Regular.

TUIWOAV

WBDNUSDAV
Rose Croix 18th Degree,

THUIIIIDAV
Profession Regular 5 p. m.
Honolulu Chapter Mark Mat-

ter 7:30 p, m.

"HIDAV
Pacific Second Degree.

SATUHDAY

All visiting members of tie
order aro cordially Invited to at-

tend meetlnga ot local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No, 3, I. O. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In I O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. n. HENDRY, Secretary.
II. OEHItlNO, N. Q

AH visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets ovory Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In
vltod to attend.

v F. WALDRON, K.ILS.
Q. II. DERREY, C. C.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Mcqts every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King Btreet, at 7:30. Mem-ber- s

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.
Lodge, No. 8, and lsltlng

brothers cordially Invited.
General Business.
V. E. MAC. c. c.

E. M. COLEMAN, K.ILS.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No, GIG, D. P. O. E.,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Herctanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. II. ANQUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening nt
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
trect. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
E. FARMER, C.C.
E. A. JACODSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A.
of M, & P.

Meets on first i.nd third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially invited to attend.

Dy order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSHEIL

J. M. nADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AEFIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-NEDA- Y

evenings of each month at 7:30
o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King street.

Visiting Eagles aro invited to at-- 1

tend. .

M. ROSENDERO, W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

COURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 p. m., in San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brothers cordially invited

to attend.
J. D. MARQUES, C.R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
day of each month at 7:30 p. m. at K.
of P. Hall, King street.

Members ot Hawaiian Tribe No. 1
and visiting Red Men aro cordially

H. U HUDSON,
Chief of Records.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO.. LTD.
WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 22S.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-ti- e

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-

petent drivers, reasonable rates, new

tehlcles and live stock.

S. SAIK1,
E63 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Plo
ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Lli
en, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,

Etc.

.H8sitlViuiUK', ,

SEEDS!
Fresh
Flower
And
Vegetable

In 5c Packages
EX SIERRA

Hollister Drue Co.,
UMITIB.

1056 tort Street.

TkeOld Blend
Wtuskv
&t Horse

IIOH TNB

Original Recipe
Datotl 1740.

Tht
Bltni

cf tht Cisiehinq J.ij i,
withjut alttratlmt
Jjr jjO)tari,naH&n

. inii OLDEST,
PUREST

IN THB MAIBBT.

BErtrsEiMiTATiomi

imiir 01 GBTTINO

White Horse Cellar.
B1n ft fatch pric4 W httkr mny don't kwp It

ir lb. en ..11 another brknd.
MACKIE & COY. DISTILLERS LTD.,

I6LAY, QLCNUVET, AND OLA3QOW.

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO.,
Limited,

27-3- 1 King; Street, Hear Bethel

HALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu's

famoui country resort, on tho line of
the Oahu Railway, contains tvery
modern Improvement and affords Its
guests an opportunity to enjoy all
amusements golf, tennis, "u!'frih and salt water bathing, shoot

g, fishing, riding and driving. Tick
ets, including railway fare and one
full day's room and board, are sold at
the Honolulu Station ana Trent &
Company for $5.00. For departure of
trains, consult time-tabl-

On Sundays, the HALEIWA LIMIT
ED, a two-ho- train, leaves at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu't 10:10 p. m.

No. I Laundry Soap
48 Bars to the box of 100 lbs.

$3 00 pjr Box

Kalihi Store
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

To arrive ex S.S, Alameda, June 23

New Potatoes

GERTZ BROS. Tel. Blue 2271
PALAMA.

P. tt. fturnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant 8t, Honolulu.

Gatton, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS ST8.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

HINQ LEE CHAIS
Always has In stock Fresh Grocer-

ies, California and Island Fruits; also
Poultry, Island Butter and Kona Cof-
fee, Free city delivery.
TWO STORE8 1258 FORT 8T. and

cor. UNION and HOTEL.
TELEPHONE BLUE 841.

Clothos Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
Ofllce: 1148 North Fort St., opposite

Catholic Mission. All telephone mes-
sages promptly attended to. We call
for and deliver. Dyolng extra. Tele-
phone Main 371.

mpr r "TV" r, t- 7 m ywj p 4--to y 'y,

EVENING DULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. II., FRIDAY, JUNK 23, 1905.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Head "Wants" on pago G.

Rest cup Hawaiian coffee in the city
tt Now England Dakcry,

Flno candles at Johnson's candy
store, on King near Ucthcl.

Rooms with or without board nt The
Majestic Hotel, Sachs block.

E. C. Howe lias moved his business
quarters to 913 Alakca street

Save 2S per cent, on jour office sup-
plies by buying nt Artclgh & Co.'a

Loose Leaf ledgers, prlco books,
new up to data line. Wall Nichols Co

Don't ocrlook the great curtain sole
at Illom'a this week. Ulg cuts all along
th line.

Summer heat is molded by coating
roofs with "Arabic." California Feed
Co, agents.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-
ular. 1, 11.50 and 12 per week. 1249
Fort street.

Oahu Lodge. No. 1, K. of P.. will
meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock in K. of
P. Hall, King street.

Home-mnd- pies and cakes at Ram-
say's Perfection Homo llakery, Here-tnnl- a

nnd Emma streets.
A loruatlon of princely bargains dur-

ing the Oriental silk sale at the a lobe
Clothing Co., Gl Hotel street.

Ehlers & Co. have n good assortment
of light summer hats for the children.
Take them in nnd let them select one.

Ucrgstrom Music Co. is constantly
receiving new records for tho Victor
talking machine. Immense assortment
now,

The Queen's hosnltal will be onen for
public Inspection, on the occasion of Russians are retreating,
the opening of its new wing, from 2JRA,NS STOP BATTLE,
to fi p. in. today. London, June 22. It Is probable that

Judge Dc Holt yesterday rendered t,le heavy rolns will make it Impossl-declslo- n

In the case of Knncoho Rnm.li ' Wo that a Krcnt 'ia"' ean ''C fought
Co. s. U Ahlo, discharging the Royal ,n Manchuria. All military operations
Insurance Co. as garnishee. jro Rrently Impeded, tho plains all bo

Class exercises nt Oahu College flooded and the roads impassable,
filn nt 2 p. m. Following tho planting MOBILIZING TROOPS,
of the class tree there will be a ring' Moscow, Juno 22. Notices have
tournament and a baseball game. i,iccn Posted of n forthcoming moblllzo- -

On Tuesday, June 27, at 10 n. m ,lon of troops.
Fisher, Abies Co., will sell the entire MURDERESS REPRIEVED,
house furnishings nt the residence of' "rnttleboro, Vermont. Juno 22.

W. S. (Hidden, lorncr King nnd I'llkol MBry K"lK". tho convicted mur-street-s.

,dcrcss, has been reprleed until Decern- -

The Germnn Consul is desirous of bcr t0 Permit an appeal to bo made
learning the whereabouts of KarlM "10 a"Premc Lourt.
August Wclihsellmum. Ho has fallen lCR'ME IN EQUITABLE.
heir to a considerable sum of money I

in Germany.
ncgular meeting H. P. O. E. this

Friday oenlng. Important business
After tho meeting there will be a so
tlnl Bcsslnn. All visiting Elks are cor
dlally Invited.

We received by the last boat a flnt
shipment of Gorgonzola cheese, Norwe-
gian smoked wirelines. Kloler Knrntton

'and gpUed sardines. Metropolitan
Meat Co., Ltd.

Ladles'
stlo

tlngulshed su
flnlsh loud

u
comes VIII A.

n hn n. of
thlnkH unrihv nf

Joy special facilities executing
class work In framing department. '

Honolulu Supply.... ... ,.,.,.......
sl'letl at the celebration tho fifth'
anniversary most Co"rt
happy event. Mrs. Wnlter

datlon. Mrs.
solo. Gough

lules
ui women in me woriu.

GETS DAMAGES

Jury Hnllou-Parke- r libel '

yesterday returned a
verdict In fnor nlalntlif $250

Jury as
follows: C. II. Atlierton, It. Moss-ma-

J. A. K. Porter, E.
Hnrtmnn, Wlntcrstcln, A. E. Mur-
phy, It. Wecdon, 1

Doyle, J. Karratti and L.

exceptions and
gave of motion a ttlal.

ARCHER WAY.

barkcntlno Is ovldently
mailing a very leisurely voyago up

iirom unless somo accident
vessel.

fastest
line, performance

voy-
age. as no vessels

port reported heavy weath-
er as

known as a able mari-
ner, anxiety vessel

agents here. F.

Two Eyes
cause moil neonl enounh trnuhta
without being bothered with a third.'

eyes and to pay
the penalty. A aid a pair of
glasses at the proper time might
move strain and a world of
trouble. We fit glasses all defects
of the human eye.

A. N. 3ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8t,
over May &

worm h rait
RUMOR

Petersburg. June 22. Llncvltch
hns reported a pause In Japanesn
advance, and It Is rumored that

Ncw York- - 22. There Is n
slblllty of criminal proceedings In

Equitable as a result of
tho report Superintendent Hen-
dricks.
PATNER GIVES EVIDENCE.

Portland, Oregon, June 22. Tanner,
law partner of Senator Mitchell.

jhas given Incriminating evidence.

BOYS IN DRAMA

L n n
Hertford, Lord Protector..

L. Drumraond
Lord John Maagu

Urchbtshon nf rimBri,rv
Forrelra

..... v.u, u iu,ct i. uuiiiuwr
Tom Canty, son, Pauper. . . .

E.Johnson
Canty, brother of Tom..

iJlalph Canty, grandfather
cliai; Zlegler

Svkes (

Yokel (Vagabonds
Mad Sam (

E. Dunn
Geo. Reluliardt

. i

MUSIC AT THE ZOO

I lUn "I81 program Knlmtikl
'Zoological Gardens tonight will be:

atcp: -- a. ai. urown ",M. Kealakal
Two "Helelno Llllu"

LUIa Kelliai
Waltz: "Ko Leo" Kealakal
Two Step: "Kuulel Pualllahl"

Kealakal

Waltz: "Wnhlno Ul" Snntnna
Two "Keonaona" Hiram
Two Step: "My Uamboo Queen".,..

Tllzerl
Waltz: "Pupupo" Ellin
Two Step: "Kcwolo" Lllla Kelllaa
Two o Kamakah)

Mckla Kealakal, Leader'

Our $3.50 Tnn Oxfords nro Students of Louis College last
made In attractive nnd are dl night presented I'rlncc nnd the

by their flno material, Fauoer" to an nudtenio which was
perlor and workmanship. Mami- - In its praise of the excellent

Shoe 'formoncc. The was follows:
Every now and ngaln a 'King Henry Downey

nossesslon of ttlrturn thnt Edwaril. Prlnrn Wnlpn. (fin PrfnrA
she u'.lhigh

our
Photo

of

abuse

of Y. a I'liy'dan E. Boylo

Frear I'rlnco Godfrey Clyde Daldwln
lined story of the Y. A. foun-l,-or- I,,BU Musician E. Dunr,

T. Peck rang nnd Mlss.IIuml)hrcJr JIl""low,
Zuth contributed a violin Dr.i,,,1,10, Walter

iDorcmtiB Scuddcr spoke of tho work "enilon, a Soldier... Jas. Jarrctt

BALLOU

The In
case afternoon

of for
damages. Tho was composed

T.
Auld, B. E.

A.
Manuel Leal, E.

w. C.
Snriuks.

Tho defendant noted
notice a for new

LONG ON

Tnn Archer

Honolulu,

matter

Tom..

Step:

Step:

Step: "Rose
Extra

person

fmmlnir

Inns befallen She is nowlTwo Stl'J,: "Kalraukl" Ioela
twenty-si- x days of port, with a1"0"21 1 awaa" Ioela
cargo of BUgar. Tho Archer Is consld- - Two steI: "l'uolna" Elonu
ercd sailer In Welsh 'Tno Slcl: "Palamn" Kaaa

and her recent Icavo
no arparont excuse for tho long

However, from tho
Island have

recently, and Captain Lancaster
Is careful and

little is felt for the
by S. Chronicle,
Juno 14,

We our have
little

re- -'

the save
for

Co.

OF RETREAT.
St.

tho
the

J,lnc pos
the

of the
of

tho

sim.
tho

St. Fr.

M'l

his the

Dan .C. Slniv
of

nt the

iwo

Salon"..

St.
"The

Co. cast

into

for

Co.

tho W. C. A.,
out- -

the W. C.
the Whipping

tho

tho
out

tho tho

the

PREVENTION BETTER TMAIN CURE
Why wait until some member of your family Is taken III and then em.

ploy the best doctor to be obtained 7

Why not employ a sanitary plumber, and prevent sickness as much as
possible.

Sanitary Science Is that branch of Biology that teaches men the cor-
rect mode of life,

8anlUry Plumbing Is that branch of Sanitary Science that alms at
the prevention of sickness and disease, and the prolongation of life and
health,

W. J. England Plumbing Co., Sanitary Plumbers.

SOMNOFORME
The newest anaesthetic known to dentistry. By Its use pain becomes

an unknown factor. It If pleasant and harmless. It will permanently re-
move all dread of dental operations, and may be used on children with the
same pleasant effect as upon adults.

STAUNCH AND TRUE. IT NEVER FAIL8.
CALL AT DR. FAIRWEATHER'3 OFFICE AND BE CONVINCED.

1057 FORT STREET

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,
, HONOLULU.

Commlssio.i Merchants

.I Sugar Factor)

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, 8t. Louis, Mo,
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co, of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

Wb. I. Irwii & Ct., Ltd

WM. G. IRWIN... President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKELS..1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY i..Treasurer
RICHARD IVER3 Secretary
A. C. LOVEKIN Auditor

8UGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENT8.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., 8an Francisco
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., 8an Fran
claco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlve Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane 8hredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

AsmntH for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Lino of San FrnnclBco
Packets, Chas. Drawer & Co.'s lino of
Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W. Mac--

farlane, Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M

Cooke and J. R. Gait, Directors.

L CbbVI BBJBBVTfc. tkaSBTStfW7

LIFE 1.4 FISE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN- -

3URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED.
General Agent for Hawaii:

Mtlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

LANAKBAIRS
The chair for the lanal Is an es

sential to home comfort We have
a large assortment of chairs which
will make the hours spent on the la
nal, spells of solid comfort and un
diluted satisfaction. Come and In'
spect our stock and marvel at our
low prices.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young; Bldg-- . Corner Hotel St.

Our $65 White Bronze Monuments,

ft Are marvels of

CO beauty and dura'
billty. They stand
5 feet 8 Inches,
the four sides aro
fitted with remov-
able tablets with
raised letters. En-

dorsed by "The
Scientific Ameri-
can" as moss-proo- f

and strictly
everlasting.
FREDHARRI80Nmmm 8ole Agent for Is.
lands, Box 184.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other deslrablo localities

Also 1 JUMP SEAT UUCKBOAIID,
second-hand- ; good as new.

I never holds more in 1
I pleasure and satisfao I
1 tion than when it con I

tains sparkling

WhmHock
V the finest vater ob V

tainable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
vith light wines; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

Do You Want To See The

Grandest rv
Scenery w
In America
Be Jure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Car
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market 8t,

Palace Hotel, San Francisco,

O. R. & L. COc
TIME TABLB

October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
For Watanae Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:1B a.m., '3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Wny

Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,
11:05 a, m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., J3:30 p. m., tll:15 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

alua and Walanao 8:3G a, m., 05:30
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:46 a. m., iZ a. m

10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m 4:31 p. m.,
C:3l p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
f Sunday Excepted.
X Sunday Only,
Tho Haletwa Limited .a two-ho-

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho-
nolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

Q. P. DENI80N, F. C. SMITH,
8upt Q. P. A T. A.

William T; Paty,
CONTRACTOR yND BUILDER,

Alaksa Street,

All classes ot Dulldlns Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

DRESSMAKING PARLOR8.

Misses TOLLEFSON and FERN.
1148 FORT 8T.

The Latest Designs In Dressmaking
At Reasonable Prices.

Tel. Main 378.

utt. .v,..l Ji ..40.4feMi44;.,jtiL., bsiu.1,
AV ..)& .Hi,!l...V.. J bUteiSwi,': --W,tolJULAiLdllWauLA!.tfi4r'

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO..
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business in all depart-

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali-

fornia and N. M. Rothschilds o Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook eV

Son.
Interest allowed on term and Sav-

ings Bank Deposits.
TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act as Trustees, collect Rents and)

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street.
Auditors and Trustees In Bank-

ruptcy. x
Books examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci-
dent and Employers' Liability Insur-anc- s

Companies,

Claus 8preckes, Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, :: : t. h.

8sn Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Dank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Dank of San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Dank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Dank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Dank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Hanking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Dank

ot New Zealand and Dank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank of
Drltlsh North America.

Deposits received. Loans mado on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills of ,x--

chnngo bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 8100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M, P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Offlce: Corner Fort and King Sts.
8AVING8 DEPOSIT8 received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits' at
the rate of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished Up-

on application. ,

Thi Yokohama Spscls Bank, w.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yon 0,720,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong, Ho-

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Nnga-sol-

Nowchwang, Now York, Pe-
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-
entsin, Toklo.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Dills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

:i)TT0N BROS. & CO.
ENGINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

J. M Davis.
8EWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.
Sewing machines rented, $2.50 per

month.
A machine cleaned and put In or-

der $1.00.

Special SalerOF
FI8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE

WIRE CLOTH at
A. FERNANGEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5-0 King 8L, Katsey Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith 8ts.j Tel. aln 189.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,

IMP0RTER8, COMMISSION AND
MACHINERY M.ERCHANT8.

ALEXANDER YOUNQ DUILDINO,
Cor. King and Bishop 8ts.

SATO,
181 HOTEL STREET near RIVER.

Dlcycles and Dlcyclo Sundries; Re-
pairing a Specialty, Goods not called
for In 30 days will be sold.
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GLOVES

Royal Kid Gloves
The best made for style, lit nnd durability. Every pair guaranteed

All sizes In White, Dlack and shades of Tan. Price per pair. .$1.25
SACHS' GREY MOCHA GLOVE, In all .lies.
SACHS REAL CAPE DRIVING GLOVE. Price per pr....$1.50

Undressed Kid Gloves
SACHS' REAL SUEDE GLOVE8, length; a very stylish

glove, and guaranteed In every way, In Dlack and White. Price pr
pair S1.75

Kayser's Silk Gloves
Theae glovei are exceptionally

Every pair guaranteed. In
per pair

hard wearer and double-tippe-

black, white and pongee shades. Price
oap

Suede Lisle Gloves
A stylish and glove, white and shade of grey.

Per pair 60

Silk Wash Gloves
An Ideal glove, black and white. Per pair. . . .81.00

Ladies' Silk Mitts
In black and white. Per pair 40 nd upwards.

Bathing Suits
3TYLI8H AND WELL-MAD- E 8UIT8 FOR MEN, WOMEN AND

' CHILDREN.
LADIES' ALPACA BATHING 8UIT8 $3.75
MISSES' ALPACA BATHING SUITS; all sizes $2.75
MEN'S BATHING S.UIT8, 2plece, all sizes $1.25
BOYS' SWIMMING TIGHT8 10
SACHS' LADIES' JERSEY-RIBBE- VE8T8, low neck, all sizes;

rcmarkablo value, at the prlco 10 AND 15

N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Limited

FORT and BERETAINIA STS.

What Others Sev Drink More.

"The use of carbonated ueveragea or waters a an addition
to win or alcoholic liquor is highly commendable, a they
greatly mitigate, or wholly obviate the reUrdlng Influence of
euch liquor on the digestion of starch." Dr. I. Burney Yeo, In
Popular Selene Monthly. Prof. Charles F. Chandler, chemist
to the N. Y. Board of Health; Dr. Julius, Professor of Analyt-
ical Chemistry In th American Institute, and many other all
speak In the highest terms of th beneficial effects of "SODA
WATER" upon th system.

Let u supply you with a esse of our 'carbonated beverage.

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

There Are

Good Things
Tho S. S. Alameda, ns usual, Wings us a choice supply of

good tilings frt.li from tlio Const mnrkcts, including:
CIIEKWES, APKTCOTS, PEACHES, PLUMS,
ARTICHOKES, KILUUARH, ASPARAGUS,
CAULIFLOWER, FRESH FROZEN CALIFORNIA

AND EASTERN OYSTERS, AND
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF BUTTER AND

CHEESE.
(We always keep While Hock Wafer and Ginger Ale in slock.)

Henry May Co.
RETAIL, MAIN 22. TELEPHONES

NOW WE'RE OFF ?

WHOLE8ALE, MAIN 92.

M
W. ar. prepared to supply th. Peopl. of Honolulu with Freshest at

ISLAND MEATS, Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; ajuttsr, Egg, Chick
ens, Turkeys, 8ucklng Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, ivarythlnj FIRST
CLA8S MARKET Is calltd upon to furnish, ,

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Marnier.

TELEPHONE MAIN 7. FORT 8T OPP. LOVE BLDO

EVENING DULLETIN, T. It., nil DAY, 23, 1905.

Hi,. H MS
BASEBALL REVIVES

HONOLULU,

AFTER ELECTION

THE ELKS WON SERIES BY GOOD
PLAYING DIAMOND GOSSIP

AND THE LEAGUE
STANDINGS.

Now that the election is our, the
baseball fan can get busy with the ba-

zoo again. Most of Honolulu's diamond

followers are also mixed up more or
less In politics. Also some of the play

ers. Sam Leslie, for Instance. Uam
mnv ho n ennil bane rllnnpr. hut lllch I

Sheriff Henry certainly him ought to be back tho box.

at
White has been In..,... ,r.i rrm mn,i.. mr. coun

tot Practice week, nndn. It ,lnP from thn dur- - tarS
Ing nn off day. Reports from Repub-

lican headquarters say that Mooro
made several good assists on
day.

crowds out at the ball park hnvo
been good but they m
ought to better. The quality of base
ball furnished In at least one of tho
two games Is always good, and there Is
sure to be a lot of excitement packed
Into eighteen or moro Innings. The
locnl league can play bang up ball when
It tries, and It tries at least often

so that can knock at
lifting tititifmnd Tim Innt-lt- n It

Yrkclean of
groundless kicks so disgusting to tho
baseball spectator een In the big
leagues on tho mainland. To the credit
of Umpire Dowers be It that Is
handing out decisions In such a way

that there is no use In kicking.

Tho fans are still talking about
Hampton's stunt In holding the Kams
to one hit last Saturday. It was a great
performance, and taken with Hamp--

nn1 nAnaletntlt ?

tho
In.vow

Il.o. nflnr
all,

or hits as In- -'

fnr moro a
t,nH nft tn wilt 1o Itit.

Ing sluggers
If tho

will
ho

one will go to
up

Hampton
Into a Saturday, In

he
out.

At same it be said
hits off Hampton

cuts off
mil

third baseman,

Vonatta through

succeeded.

Malic-ru-

squeezing

Hampton batting,
with long

Mooro's cheerful

election

year,

enough nobody

tomorrow.
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work- - on a bond

hit Kirk B. con- -

purcnase ami uuuSaturday. aro
always their toes, though i inier-isian- euiuruei iur

chances they hae. Satur-.'ncokl- y carrier service Mo-da- y

of 45 chances 27 Mai- - Other
went awarded as follows:only one

fly Of course I Allen & Robinson, Lowers &

Elks outfielders C. II. Rcjnolds. lumber
uet chances than other ear-,!""-

doners league.

I'unahnu meet tomor-
row. H. ought to

gamo without special exertion.

The

may

who
got

the

hug

tho

tho
tho

tho
tho

.410.

that

none

the
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ooHnr

few then
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.333
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cent moro was
tho fast the

got tho

two The "act nines m.iow
It's but

few Last
out outs nnd were

the out- -

field easy Kla.
this but tho and

less any
tho

nnd
Tho C.'s win

that

Co, Ltd,
H. oil

Thco. H. Co, Ltd.,

TI,o l,ma nlnvr.,1 fnr 1w1nw Ktnmlnril E. O. Hall Ltd.,
Inst Meek, nnd Cantnln 'roil Co, Ltd, A. Hop-- 1

infused some ginger into their P" Co , , pipe In various size

tho Reds homo respectively.
winners by socral Somo pco- - Thco. Davies & co, l.tu ,

bco Pun Uctory because tho team. anu Keroseno on.
I "iluo" win came tho old cry ' Co . ,

lint fnr matter tho Puns hno been green coffee,

duo win for some time now, rlio, raw sugar,
aro about be posted tho canned Balmon and coarso salt.
reinsurance list. However, hero's hop
ing It's closo and hard gamo!

Elks run up against Joe Cohen's
transmuted Mattes tho second

game. Mallea win, but thoy
aro not much better than

If some miracle wero to
tho green fellows may anu

tho least tho Theo. Co., lard.
nhiK hard enough under adverse clr--, kerosene, coarsa
i iimiitftnres. Rums, tho vouncstcr .salt,

away with his gamo will
to repeat tho per-

formance. Elks should get any-

where from off htm.

Oraily failed up his batting I

streak the game,
well,

JUNE

Ib not often a catcher gets
a put out first imse. Jones am

Klk-Ka- game. Vanatta
slow the salmon tea.

and H.
on down first, getting there ahead of
tho

In tho third Innlug Vanatta spoiled
Pahu's hit by back and
Hpearlng with one hand.

Tho r.lka pulled a fast hit.
stunt tho Inning on

Mooro scored. Mooro
started with the

popped a short 11

back of easily
safe.

Grady and both did nlco
on high closo the grandstand.

Lemon was unablo safe Satur-
day, but spite that ha Is closo
to the top the batting

Yanattn oft a that really
looked place hitting the

Hvera was third nnd
Kam's Ilamauku,

closely, leaving a blgj
Hole lumseii anu snonsiop.

drove a
nnd

I Grady home
inning, junes uruppgu inu

and

played left gar,
He robbed Wells

the
and

In
has a hits

to his credit.

is on

third.

t.lonrheni

games

ought to have j

League follow.
is Juno 13 profes--
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Dairymen's Association,
Metropolitan.

1.000

.143

.720
.009

,C(i7
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.4231

Pct.l

of held a meeting
yesterday awarding

per but contracts. tho
of to Dalai

of

last outfielders
i.ieon

to
settlement contrails

18 to
an to

is unusual, different
respccmc.y,

C.

nails.
Hnrkfcld & Co. ltd,

and white, lead.
&

lime.
& Son., Honolulu

unless nnd J.
has & Ltd

to
lengths. cnarconi

plo a
to a Hackfcld & Ltd wheat bran,

thnt
to and matches, Eaglo milk,

ready to on

week,

to

to

It
on

dump

to

It

on

Mooro

Jones
to

to

I.-- S. N. Co ,

19

Lewis & Co , barrel salmon,
l.ovo's medium bread.
H. May & Co, Ltd., baking

beef, Rose milk and soap.

I.-- S. N. Co.. coal.
Pacific Co , Ltd., mill

Brooms mops.

take game. At Mallea H. & Ltd.,
onions, potatoes

probably attempt

keep

however.

E. O. t Son,

13

brooms yard brooms.
milk,

Meat ,

beef. '
& Ltd., canned

Ho caught apricots, Dayo cheese, green cof

base running

and
Hampton

and

Hardware

and

Ilakery,
powder,

mess
INSANE ASYLUM.

Hardwaro
perhaps Jacketed

and

Hall Ltd
and

Co., Ltd

Hackfcld Co.,

fee, canned corn, flour, macaroni,
canned canned peaches,

spaghetti, sugar, granulated sugar
and canned tomatoes.

& Co., Ltd , fresh apples, white
ed a roller along flrst-bas- beans, barrel and
line, Jones went after It continued May & Co., Ltd , dried

off and-ru-

which
third

homo pitcher's
arm.

third

work

leads

stand

Cleveland

Pet.

put

last steamboat

II,

matches,
raw

apples.
baking powder, tanned corned beef,
cooking butter, eggs, rondonsed milk,
California oranges, sweet potatoes,
tness pork, prunes, rlco and soap.

Iive's Ilakery, fresh bread and
bread.

Amerlran Sugar Co, beef rattle.
Tlenson, Smith Co, Ltd, was tba

solo bidder for drugs.
Dr. Krankltn Hurt was given a

to practlio medicine. Ho Is to
tnko tho place of Dr. Molony at La- -

halua.

KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIGHT.

The Kanalrtau Orchestra will play
at the KalmukI Zoo Wednesday and
1 rii'.iy evenings from 7:30 until 11 p.
m. Tako an ovonlng rldo nnd sco tho
Arc Lights and Elcctrlcrl Effects In
tho risu und Turtlo Pont

A HEALTHYJJLD AGE

OFTENTHE BEST FART OF LIFE

Hotp for Women Passing Through
Change of Life

Providence has allotted us each nt
least seventy years In which to fulfill
our mission In life, and It Is generally
our ovrn fault It we die prematurely.

fresh
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Nervous exhaustion Invites disease.
This statement Is. the positive truth.

When everything becomes a burden
and you cannot walk a few blocks with-
out ekcexslvo fatigue, and you break
out Into perspiration easily, and your
face flushes, and you grow excited and
shaky at the least provocation, and

cannot bear to bo orossea in any-lilnt- r.

you nro In danireri vour nerves
have given out) you need building- - up

PcL nt 0Dca ' To build up woman's ncrv- -

bus system and during tho period of
change of life wc know of no better
medicine than Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound. Ilore Is an
Illustration. Mrs". Mury L. Koohnc, 371
Garfield Avenue, Chicago, 111., writes:

"Ibaveuvd LydlaK l'lnltluunii Vegetable
,., Compound for jrars In my. family and It

"""' never diwppolnU J o when I folt Urn' t I
300 nraring tho change of Ufa I commenced treat

ment with It I took in all Mwul six liotlk-- s

and it did me a great deal of goal It
tinnml mv tllur Km its. twilnM In niv back-

end tho hxaitiw'hc with which I had suffered
far monthK liefura taking tlio Conitxiund. I
feel that If it had Uu fnrthls great med
icine for women that I dioulil not have been

It fs splendid for women, oM or
ana win surely cure ail remaieJounjj,

Mrs. Plnkhara, of Lynn, Mass., In-

vites all sick and ailing women to wrlto
her for ndvlce. Her great experienc
Is at their service, free, of cost.

TEMPERED EXCLUSION.

San Francisco, June 9. Commis-
sioner of Immigration North has been
notified that the authorities at Wash-
ington hae made secral Important
i tilings In regard to tho admission of
Chinese under the exclusion act. Un
der the old rule a Chinaman could ro- -

Istt his own country for a year, and
In case of sickness or other detention
could remain an additional ear, pro-

vided that he receded a certificate
from tho consul nt the port at which

I In China and also one from
tho cnln.ese consul nerc. rue nnw
rule docs away with the latter icrtlfl
catc.

Tho term "student," among the pri
vileged classes, stirh as merchants, stu-

dents nnd tourists, has had a new con-

struction put upon It. Heretofore any
Chinaman desirous of learning the
English language would be admitted
here ns a student. Now n student must
be n per3on who lutends to pursue,
Homo of tho higher branches of study or
to become fitted to follow what li
termed n profession, nnd for
whoo maintenance In this country pro-

vision has been made In China.
Tho exempt classes, suih as mer-

chants, students and tourists, will ho

furnished Identification tarda upon
landing so ns to obviate nil unnecessary
troublo nt other points In tho United
States.

- ..- -
New York, May 28, Miss Helen

nniilfl'a tnrnmn hnR lieon RO milch rn- -

roasted coffee, flour, ldllceii by investments mado by her to

navies

beanB,

pears,

arrived

learned

help out her brother Frank In vlr
glnla that she has been obliged to cur
tall her charities. Such Is the state
ment made by personal friends of long
etnndlng of Miss Gould, and by one
who has every opportunity to know
whereof he speaks, since lis Is head of
the organization through which a por-

tion of her benevolence has reached
tho public.

Miss Gould has given moro In pro-

portion to her means than almost any
other of tho multl millionaires, .except-
ing Mrs. I.elaml Stanforn, who ga.
nil sho had. Her personal fortune has
been estimated at from $8,000,000 to
$15,000,000. In the last few years
Frank Gould has been Investing heavi-

ly In Virginia properties mines, trol
flley lines, railroads and real estate,
lie put millions Into enterprises which
ho expected would develop Into divi
dend paying concerns and make him a
trolley king of Virginia. Rut soon
decided his Investments would requlr
much more money for dqvelopmcnt
and improvement. His sister furnish
ed tho money bo wanted, hut Mlsa
Gould's money did not cbango the sit
uation. Persons In a position to know
say that nearly every dollar Bhe and
her brother put Into the Virginia com
panies will be lost.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, give, a
concise and complete resume of all

notices, calls for tender, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents pr month. Weekly Bulletin,
II per year,

was

not

ho

ho

Tho Wcvkly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete) summary of
tho news of tho day.

rino Job Printing at Tho Uullctln

feAte&'iiMi '"YWTW 'frfiS' imwi mmmmmisy!sriKw-Afe'i-

There's Such
A Difference

between the cost of Kerosene and Electricity and the degrees of com-
fort and satisfaction obtained from the two lllumlnants that It seems
strange that Electricity Is not installed In every home. Cleanliness,
cheerfulness and comfort are admliably served by the Incandescent
Light and home is happier and healthier for Its use. Call us up on the
'phone and we will send a manto talk to you about wiring.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Office King, near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

NICKEL PLATING
Neatly Drne by the

Guy Owens Electrical Construction Company,
'PHONE MAIN 315 20 UNION ST.

Palolo Land Opening.
ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES of
PALOLO LAND belonging to LONG ESTATE
will be divided into lots of I to 5 Acres, with the aver-

age selling price per acre, $200

This fine land adjoins the Government property at
Pukclc.

Lots are all surveyed and staked on premises.

All applications for lots must be handed in by
June 5, 1905, in writing.

Plans of lots and information as to terms and all
other particulars may be obtained from

Carlos A. Long,
POOMS 1- -3 KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

SALE OF MATTING NOWON
DON'T MISS IT.

Colored Matting, reg. price $8; now - $6.50
White Matting, reg. price, $J2; now $8.00

THIS IS FOR CASH ONLY.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.,
No. 148 HOTEL 8TREET, 1113 UNION STREET.

The Stoddard Lectures
John L, Stoddard's Lectures, Illustrated and embellished with nearly

five thousand views of the world's famous places and people, being th.
Identical discourses delivered by Mr. Stoddard during the past twenty years
under the above title.

The work Is complete In twelve beautiful volumes, bound In cloth, half
Morocco, and full Morocco, and sold at the same price you would pay In
New York, I. e., $41. for cloth, $47. for half Morocco, and $57. for tho full
Morocco.

We deliver a complete set In either style on payment of $3. down and
$3. per month; call and see the books, or write.

WILLIAM C. LYON COMPANY, LTD.
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS (UPSTAIRS). SOLE AGENTS,

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

Wc pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers In STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 King St. Phone Main 58

STANDING IN LINE
THAT'S WHAT PATRONS ARE DOING IN

W. Matlock Campbell's Office, 122 King St.
Downtown Office 11 to 12:80; Mill O fflo. Bsretanla strssi, 3 to S p. nv

Horse Shoeing.
W.W. Wright Co.

LIMITED.
linvo opened a horse, shoo-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carrlago
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a Drat-cla-

shoor, thoy aro pro-par-

to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-class

manner.

Mango Chutney
Catseye Shells

THE WOMAN'S EXGHAKGE
HOTEL NEAR FORT.

Fin. Jab Printing at th. Bult.tln.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer, and Jobber,

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY G00D3.

Fort and Queen Sta.

You Get
8ANITARY PLUMBING AND

TINSMITH WORK
at RIQHT PRICES when you ord.r

from

K. AK1 & CO.,
1028 8MITH 8TREET.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UQAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for tirln.illnn
DUrnOiei a finent.lMv. Partialis atten

tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair.
executed at shortest notice.

V
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U. 8: MlWKUS. HiiSluess Manager of
fan Bulletin Publishing Company, Lim-

ited, belui; first duly sworn, on oath,
(eposes and says: That the following
fa a true and correct statement of

for the week ending June 16th
lf05, of the Dally and Weekly Editions
i"1 the Evening Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, June 10 2405
Monday, June 12 no paper
Tuesday, June 13 2312 to
Wednesday, June 14 2219
Thursday, June 15 2219
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Average DAILY CIRCULATION.. 2260

circulation or weekly bulletin
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Number of Weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone.... 1016
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By C. Q. DOCKUS,

Bus. Met.

Subscribed and sworn to be
fore me this 17th day of

SEAL June, A. D., 1005.
P. H. BUKNETTE.

Notary Public, In and for the
Plrst Judicial Circuit, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

PIUDAY JUNE 23, 1903.

GOVERNOR CARTER'S RU8IUN- -
ATIUN.

Tho announcement of Governor Car-
ter's resignation comes to Tho Bulletin
as a disappointment approaching dis-
gust.

This paper has always sized up Gov-

ernor Carter as a bluff, vigorous,
ambitious gentleman interest-

ed In public affairs, a man ready to
fight, ready to acknowledge an error,
ready to glvo and take In a political
scrimmage, a discussion of public af-

fairs or tho shaping of a public policy.
And, when tho decision was made,
whether carrying out his personal
Ideas or not, ready to accept the sit-
uation with a cheery "All right, let us
get together and go on to tho next
problem."

The Bulletin has opposed Governor
Carter and It has supported htm, as It
believed him In error or In the right,
The Impressions of Governor Carter
have been gained from the pros and
cons of public life. In which every
newspaper of character participates
This paper has said and still bolioves
Governor Carter has accomplished
much In Hawaii that no ono clso ronUl
nnvo dono os effectively.

Hence tho public enn understand
why It Is that tho resignation of tho
Governor nt this tlmo causes some to
wonder whether, tho record of tho past
dors not count, and tho Governor may,
utter all, lie a quitter.

This solution seems entirely Improb-nlije- .

but It Is certain that Mr. Carter,
from tho standpoint of thii public,
rnuld not have taken a mora unfortu-
nate tlmo to decldo to glto up tho du-

ties of tho Governorship, unless there
bo reasons for his action which urn
largely personal.

Tho Ilullctln cannot agree with the
suggestion that the Gov

Auction 8ale
TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
On account of tho projiosed depar-

ture of W. S. Glldden, Esq., for the
coast, I am Instructed to sell next
Tuesday at 10 a. in., at his residence,
corner King and l'llkot streets, tho
cntlro

Household Furniture
and fittings consisting ot

Ladles' Secretary,
Wakefield Ilattan Ilockcrs,
Hasy Chairs, Settees,
Mahogany Rockers, Tables,
Upholstered Parlor Chairs,
A Sargent's Reclining Chair, leather

upholstered;
Rugs, Elegant Oak Sideboard,
Oak Extension Dining Table,
Oak Dining Chairs,
Drass and Iron BedBteads,
Hair Mattresses,
Curly Dlrch Dressing Shaving Stand,
I.rge Peer Mirror,
Chiffonier, Mission Furniture,
Weathered Oak Bedroom Set, Etc.,
Many Rockers, Kitchen Stove with

water back,
Cooking .Utensils, ,

Meat Safe, Etc., I

Every article like new,

FISHER, ABLES CO.. Ltd.
AUCTIONEERS.

One man said in his heart,
" It doesn't do me any gouii to
advertise."'

That man was a wonder, to

put it mildly,

The Irishman who sat on

the limb he was sawing

couldn't see thai it hilit him

any till he hit the toboggan
si de and bit the dust. The

man who doesn't need to ad-

vertise has reached the point

where he is standing stock

still. He may keep comfort-

able tor a while but it is a

matter of a short time when a
wide-awak- e, progressive com-

petitor will get in, and, with
the judicious and intelligent

use ui advertising, get the

business.

ernor Is playing for a request from tho
President that ho reconstdcr and re-

main In office, with the Idea that It will
strengthen his Gubernatorial hand.
This would be a terrifically false move,
because It would be a play to tho gal
lery and accomplish nothing. Such a
step would bo to play a child s pari,
not a man's. Mr, (Jailor i1o'n't navs

get additional support from tho
President. Therefore It is to bo

that his nctlon, from whatever
reason, Is genuine.

The greatest lutcrcst must nttach to
the Governor's letter of resignation be.
causo It presumably gives tho reason
why: a problem no ono In Hawaii Is
able to fohe at tho present time.

tt Is truo that tho representatives of
tho people overrode tho Governor on
tho great Issue of the legislative son-slo- n

tho County Law, and again per-
sonally to a certain extent In the Coun-
ty election of Onhu. What tho Gov-

ernor may think of this no ono knows,
becauso he hasn't spoken; but tho peo-
ple hnvc not put It down as a matter
In wnlch the tcnuro of tho Governor
was at stake. They differed with him
and, having authority granted under
tho organic law of the country, carried
the plan of the majority through
That's all there was or Is to It. Tho
American government Is not built on
the plan of votes

Tho only noto In the whole affair
that gives thoso doubting the genuine
noKa ot tho nctlon anything on which
to hang their arguments, Is tho state
ment that after having resigned the
Governor Is going to bco tho President
to talk It over. Tho Bulletin will not
attempt to solve this problem for the
people. Governor Carter is tho only
man on earth who knows what ha 1

resigning for, anyway.
Granting that Governor Carter is act

ually to get out of office. which no
ono Is qulto ablo to mako up their
minds to believe, tho logical candi-
date for tho position Is Henry B
Cooper.

Mr. Cooper Is of Gubernatorial size.
Ho knows tho worklugs of tho Terrlto--la- l

government from A to Z. Ho head
ed the Commission, appointed by tho
Governor, which framed tho local self
government law, and tho development
of successful local Is
now one of the leading subjects for tho
Territorial government to deal with.

Tho Territory of Hawaii must keep
on moving. It Isn't going to stop and
though tho peoplo will sincerely regret
tho stepping out of Carter thoy must
still have a man nt tho helm who will
go forward, tako tho lips and dawns
of public office, promote contentmr-n- t

among tho citizens nnd build up thu
Territory of Hawaii on American lines.

m
5T COMPANY,'

MErMttUNT&.
rI STOCK fMOtin pftOURS.

ZZriUrt iYUiniK(ilMUMIMran
MiMlH

GOOD WORK

and good work only,

should be required of

every executor and

trustee In the hand-

ling of estate and

trust fund "GOOD

WORK AND GOOD

WORK ONLY" may

be expected of the

Henry- - Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.
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REAR ADMIRAL CHARLES i. TRAIN.
0K

Henr Admiral Train, who Is enforcing Alncrlcnn neutrality In the far st,
li In command of tho United Mate wnrshlps In the Philippines. Ho was
graduated from the Naval academy In 180-4- commanded the auxiliary crulnef
Prairie during the Spanish war, nttalued the rank of rear admiral In 1UX) mad
Is one of the navy's scientists.

Carter Determined
To Have Hi?

Resignation Final

WILL NOT DISCUSS HIS REASONS

Governor Carter has asked President
nooscvolt to accent his resignation.
Tho Governor seems to want his rcslg-

nation to be nnnl.Ile states that he docs
not think that tho President will dp--

cllne to accept It, and' further that even
If ho should decline to do so, tho Gov
ccrnor docs not think that ho will
continue In oflico anywny.

The fact that tho Governor Intended
to resign and would go to Washington
to see the President was published In
tho Dulletln. This was later In the day
confirmed by tho Governor.

The Governor is reported to have
said that hs resignation was actually

l

written Juno C nnd was not caused by

I'0."8"!'?' "0.C!ln.t.y!!fCi,0"-..T,!;- '

2 ,"'..In .Washington steamer and,
furthermore there has been some cable1
correspondence between the President
nnd tho Governor, by which Carter
was permitted to come to Washington
to discuss tho matter. Ho has sug- -

Bested no ono as his successor. I

Juno-- wns tho day Deputy Sheriff'
Rawlins announced that he would not
be a candidate against Brown. I

A Bulletin reporter cnlled on tho
Governor this morning nnd found him
Innhnpplerframolnrmlndthanhchad
been for many days. He Feemed very
pleased and satisfied with tho decision

l
.bvkf I

your MTTUS ONI.8 get tired of
thoso heavy hats they'ie wearing, or

VMEfN
thos-- hats aro getting old and hno'Bro In bo garbled and misconstrued."
seen better days,

THEN
bring thoso l.ITTLH ONES to our
storo and Inspect our ,

NEW LINE OF WASH HATS AMD
TAMOSHANTERS.

These are NHAT, COOI, nnd COM- -

PORTABLE and will go fur toward
maning mis not weather neuronic

Wo carry theso goods In sizes IS to
cy.
Children's Sailor Hats, whlto duck,

stitched brim, pieced crown, 35ien- -

Children's Sailor lints, Fame style as
above of medium blue crash, 35 ca- -

Chlldrcn's Sailor Hats, white chick,
stitched brim, bell crown, 75cn.

Children's Sailor Hats, whlto duck,
Ftltchcd nnd bound brim, cord and
tassel band, eyelet to raise edgo of
brim 75d?a.

Children's Sailor Hats, crown and top
of brim In white, under Bide of brim
In blue, stitched in white,. 75 ea.

Children's Tamoshantes, plain white
duck, medium crown 35c?ca- -

Children's Tamoshanters, white pique,
with various Naval inslgna on crown
and band 75 a.

Children's Tamoshanters, champagne
and Yale blue pique, finished In white
InBlgna button on band.,,. 75 ea.

Children's Tamoshanters, light blue
duck, Naval Inslgna on crown

75ea- -

Children's Tamoshanters, light weight
woolen" sergetfln cream, red, navy
and black, variously embroidered In-

slgna 75 ea.

EHLERS

ho had taken,
Tno reporter said that tho statement

had been made that tho Gocrnor In
tended to retden. and asked that ho
Kve his reasons for doing so.

Tho Governor answered that his rca- -

""D" had already been published in the
morning paper.

"Yes," said tho reporter, "but tho
reat-on- quoted there were not very
definite. Wo would prefer to havo you
glvo us an Independent statement."

t ,) not care t0 discuss It," answer- -

e,j tne Governor. "The thing for you
pconlo to do now Is to look for my
successor."

"Well, Is It not within the range ot
possibilities that President Roosevelt
will decline to accept your res.gna-
tlon?" n9l(ci th0 reporter.

' do not thlnk Eald Governor

"But If ho should decline to ncccpt
your resignation, wouiu you continue
In office?

"' do not think so."
"wha. are your reasons for going to

Washington?" continued tho reporter,
"BecniiFo I think It Is duo to the

President," answered tho Governor.
"And If ho should decline, to accept
our resignation you do not thluk yo

would 'continue In office?"
"So,
"Had tho result of tho County dec--

tin., nnt--l ....... n ..n ...ill. 4l. ...... .liu" uu; .Mill, tu UU III! illV I'UBVUS

.., ,mvo n)rcad ,,,, .. nnswcrc(,
,uo 0ovcrnor ..Tliat ,'(lo nol ,.aro t0

'discuss It. Whatever I cald would bo

PEOPLE 8EEK CAUSE

(Continued (rim Page 1.)
Tenney, 13, i'uon Bishop, J. M. Dow
sett. II. P. Baldwin.

Clarence Crabbo backs McStockcr's
name with cnthuslnBin. Pinkham ban
at8 of friends. RobertEon Is well und

4 favorably known. Cooner Is nonnlnr
nnd has oltcn beciw urn-i- l for the
niiu-c- . Ham Damon Is considered n
most excellent man. W. O. Smith
would find somo support. Baldwin
has stums friends all over tho Tcrrl-coi-

Tenney would grnco tho Guber-
natorial 03 a level-heade- Exccu.
tlvo. Dmvsett and Bishop aro Upon

, men of hiulnesa. But none ot thoso
spoken of are ready to talk Just now

Tho Chamber of Commerce and tho
Hawaiian Planters' Association havo
called special meetings for tomorrow
morning, presumably to consider reso
lutions in relation to tho Governor's
resignation, to express the sentiment
thnt his action In this respect Is un-
called for. This may causo sharp dis-
cussion, ns some members consider tho
matter political and outsldo tholr prov-
ince

DEPARTED.

Friday, June 23.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, SImerson, for
Maul, Kona and Kau ports, 12 m.

THE 8ATURDAY BULLETIN
Will be a very complete paper, car-

rying, among other newsy matter, an
Interesting announcement regarding
the latest detective to arrive In Ha-

waii. You should get
THE 8ATURDAY BULLETIN.

43, 100S,
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Arranged Fop Refunding
Of Five Per Cent

Issue

HAS SEYIRAL IDEAS'

ABOUT IMMIGRATION

jLAND MUST DE PRIVIDED TO EN'
COURAGE WHITE SETTLERS

TO IMMIGRATE TO
HAWAII.

Secretary Jatk Atkinson returned
this morning from tho East where ho
went to nttend to the refunding of
$000,000 of B per cent, bonds.

"I bad not qulto finished with tho
technicalities, of which there were a
great number," said the Secretary this
morning, "when 1 was called homo
from Washington. There were a great
many technical points Involved and
the ofllcU!n In Washington, as well as
tho lawyers for the bondholders, had
to be assured of tho law pasred for tho
refunding of the bonds, before anything
could bo done.

"I did, however, get tho approval of
tho Secretary of the Interior on tbo
morning I departed, so when ,1 left
the only thing left was tho signature
of tho President. I hnvo received an
order for the bonds at four per cent
with a premium, but I can not glvo
out the price of the bonds at pre3cnt.
It Is a source of great satisfaction to
me that this administration after a
year and a half has placed the country
on such a financial basis that It has
been able to refund 5 per cent bonds
for 4 per ccntors.

"I looked Into Immigration matters
to a considerable extent while I was
In Washington. Last year Commis
sioner Sargent suggested to mo that
what wo need here is more whlto set
tlers. I have now been appointed chair
man of the Board of Immigration. I
havo many ideas on tho subject. We
want white settlers. We must settle
them on land and we must know what
land wo have to glvo them. I would
not Induce a slnglo man to come out
hero to settle unless wo had land to
give him. If tho plantations havo tho
land they must glvo It up. It ih also
extremely necessary that we havo a
very liberal land policy If wo want
to bring whlto settlers here."

BUILDIRS TO ACT

ON REGULATIONS TO PRESENT

ify II
The Builders and Traders' Exchange

held a meeting at the Exchange rooms
last evening In the Ellto building.
The collection bureau-featur- as an ad
jacent to tho Exchange was dropped
In the early part of the year and other
changes which will tend to place the
business of the Exchango an a moro ac
ceptable footing were made last even.
Ing.

Mr. J. D. Avery Is superseded by Mr
13. G. Keen ns recietary and tho lattot
li Instructed to call for all bills against
tho Exchango to bo sent to him imme-
diately for settlement.

Tho Exchange endorsed the nctlon of
Its president In naming Messrtt. 1.. E
Pinkham, Marston Campbell and J. D.
Craig as members of tho Joint

of local organizations for thn
entertainment of Secretary Taft und
parts'. Report of tills committee was
read and ordered spread on tho minuter
of the meeting.

Upon communication from tho too
ictary of alovo named Joint committee
tho piesldont of tho Exchango and Mr
O. P. Bush havo been added to same.

Tho legislative cotnmtttio of tho
change will, nt nn early date, present
to tho Supervisors of Oahti, tho several
bills which havo tho endorsement of
this body nnd Wero Bide tracked In tli
Legislature for want of tlmo to act
thereon. Tho Supervisors will bo asl
cd to pass tho bills as "ordinances"
thus making them effective. In the
County until such tlmo as tho Tcrrl
torlal Legislature may take action.

After a discussion which betokened
renewed Interest In an early extension
of Its work, the Exchange adjourned

m

WANT8 DAMAGES.

Judge Do Bolt this morning heard
argument on tho demurrer ot the

In the case of Secondlno
Trocke vs. Kekaha Sugar Co. The
plaintiff Is a Porto Rlcan who was lu
jured In a train accident wbllo he was
working for the Kekaha Sugar Co. IK
sues for $10,000 damages. The de-

murrer was made on the grounds thai
the engineer of the train and tbo plain-ti-

were fellow laborers and the de-

fendant Is therefore not responsible.
Tho demurrer will be submitted on
briefs; E. A. Douthltt appear a for tbi
plaintiff.

Experiments Justify the conclusion
that Increasing tho intensity of light
200,000 times does not alter Its veloc-
ity by as much as two feet a second.

iJtmmmwKi

AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

, Recorded June 15, 1905,

Halll Knmnka to Admr of Est of Ha- -

lal Kalu ct al; Sur h: 1 0 acres
land, Koolaupoko, Onhu; fl.
I) 273, p 107. Dated May 31, 1905.

Daniel Aka to Wm Backlo; D; 2 pes
lane); $100. B 272, p 13G. Dated Mar
27, 1905.

Kamala and hsb to Kabuo (w); v
D; int In Ap 2, of R P C552, Kul 11050.
Knlahlkl, S Kona, Hawaii. B 272, p
137. Dated June 2, 1905.

Kahuo and hsb to Kalama (w); P
1); Int In Ap 1 of R P C552, Kul 11050
and bldg, Kalahlkl, S Kona, Hawaii. B
2.2, p 137, Dated Juno 2, 1905.

Albert N Campbell to Wm 11 Castle;
D; 2 0 acres or Or 4C4, Walkano.
Koolaupoko, Oahu; $300. B 272, p
138. Dated May 4, 1905.

Wm Baclo and wf to Mnrle U von
Holt M; por R P 1980 and pc land,

Honolulu; $250. B 271, p 85.
Dated June 13, 1905.

Wm Baclo and wf to John II
M; Gr 141G, Wcllwcll, Kona.

Kauai; $200. B 271, p 87. Dated Juno
13, 1905.

Wing Chong Yrn &. Ci t.i Hop Sins
Yon & Co; BS; leasehold, b.dgs,

2 wngonr, 4 horsM, otc,
Maul; $2,000. B 274, p 111. DatcJ
Mar 13, 1902.

Wailuku Sugar Co Ltd to Hop Sing
Yon Co; I.; lot 201, Paukukalo,

Maul; 15 yrs 5 yrs at $300 per
$400 per an. B 273, p 108.

Dated May 0, 1905.
Hawn Rlty & Mty Co Ltd to James

E Thompson; Rcl; lots 17 and 18, blk
F, Kaluaolohe tract, Honolulu; $250 D
252, p 241,

Chcc Yet to Chang Kwal: AL; Int
in R P 3824, Kul 1374, Pnwaa, Hono-
lulu; $505. B 273, p 112. Dated Juno
3, 1905.

0 N Wilcox to Lcm Ten; L; 10 0

acres land, Kallhl, Honolulu; 12

yjB at $420 per an. B 273, p 113. Da-

ted May 31, 1905.
Annlo j HalBtead to Frank II Arm

strong; PA. special powers. B 274, p
146. Dated Nov 2, 1903.

Edgar Halstcad to Willard E Brown;
PA; general powers. B 274, p 147, Da.
ted Nov 2, 1903.

Edgar Halstcad by atty to W A
I.ovo; SubPA; general powers. B 274
p 14S. Dated Mar 30, 1905.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Edgar Hal- -

stead; Rel; Gr 3275, Pllkol St and
Wilder Ave, Honolulu; $10,000. B 251,
p 158. Dated Juno 15, 1905.

Edgar Halstead and wf by atty to

They Will Broil
Epicures tell us that broil-In- n

I a sine oua non of good
cooking. To broil you mutt
have live coals.

OETTHEBE8T.

Garland Stoves

And Ranges
The goods are right. The

price right Sold on easy
term in Instal-
ments, by the.

Pacific Hardware Company, Ltd.
SOLE

Walhee,

fmr.I-tur-

WaleMi,

Wai-
luku,

payable

Louisa Ahrcns; D; Gr 3275, Pllkol St
and Wilder Ave, Honolulu; $11,000. B

272, p 139, Dated June 14, 1905.

t
Ignaco PadcrcwskI Is a great

of Von Vccsey, the boy pianist,
and-

-

thinks that In the future tho boy's
powers will mako him a great per-

former. Paderewskl wanted to send
the lad a present from New York tho
other day, and consulted Daniel Froh-ma- n,

suggesting a watch as a sultablo
gift. Mr. Frohman was able to recall
seven watches that had been presented
to Von Vccsey this season, so M. Pare-ro- w

ski selected a gold kulfe.

Blank books ot all sorU, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

NOTHING

HANDSOMER

Never wa anything handsomer for
men's tutting than our summer pa-
ttern.
The way they are made up and the

way a man look In them must appeal
to everyone who ha a tense of good
clothe.

Our $25 suit are the
limit for tyle, fit and quality.

Geo. A. Martin,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

MERCHANT ST. next POSTOFFICE.

ENTLEMEN,-Wch- ave

just received a Grand
Lot of Exclusive Suit

ings. One suit length only of
a design. Each pattern con-
fined to us. These are without
doubt the most stylish goods
ever shown here. Our new
cutter is turning out perfect
clothes. He has not failed to

lease in a single instance. For
E

igh-cla- ss tailoring we arc the
people. L. B. KERR & CO ,
Ltd., Alakea St.

Best-values-i- n- this-tow- n-

ars
absolutely new "

and fresh , .

ANOTHER LARQE 8HIPMENT
ARRIVED.

We should be pleased to show you
our new Waist;

Our price from G5d to SI.75 afo
Record-Breake-

Our new lot of Waists will be on
sale at

Special Prices This Week

llil
Fort Street

Shirt Waist News
No difficult matter to be we are showing the newest crea-

tion In Shirt-Walst- all at popularprlcec.

CLOSING OUT

Ladies' Neckware

at manufacturer's

All This'Season's Importation.

Pacific

Import Company,
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There U no leer liko ntlilO, '

Once drunk you no'cr regret it,
A glnss costs but n iliine oli,

Your thirst, nmkd liasto to wet it--

It's" perfect lccr of flavor rnro,
And don't you dure forget it.

Prion
Larer

is economical in price and prodigal in quality.

l!
sb

fBVttjP Let us furnish the Silverware 1
IR l' M yu want tuc '"d tliat looks 1
IHW jfs. well nud wears well our stock 1

w'"' Jcar tlc most r""" luspec II H jOT

I Mm$$ M. R. Counter, Ilii ) 1142 fort Street. I

GORGONZOLA CHEESE
TI1I1 cheese It ono of Italy's most famous products. It Is a

2p rich, full flavored cheese with a beautiful blue and red mold.
& Epicures have always looked upon It with signal favor.

We have Just received a fine assortment of this delicious
Sit cheese In bulk and Jars and we can recommend Its quality as be.
jWr ng the very best obtainable.
W The same shipment also Included Norwegian 8moked Sardines,
jK Kleler Sprotten, Spiced Sardines, and a fresh supply of CRY8- -

2P TAL SPRINGS BUTTER.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd..
gfc Telephone Main 45

m
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EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

Not soMBTiitNa that will curb nrntrnimo, but a sprelflo prescribed for over
thirty years by Doctor liurcess, one of Inndon's moat celebrated skin specialists.

The EuntKALoL Eczema Cum Is the famous remedy guaranteed to quickly
relieve and permanently euro any disease of the skin or scalp. It Is purely anil
optic and germicidal. We have thousands of testimonials to prove the true vir-

tue of Its poslthe cure.
Don't wast your time and money on ' ' curi-alls- .' ' They absolutely do no

food.
Write to us at ones for our famous Eurekaloi, Eczema Com. It will tell

the story that Is mora convincing than pises of argument. Price postpaid, to
cents and $1.00.

Don't surrm from those torturesome Piles. One application of the famous
Ekekalol Pile Cure will Klve Immediate relief. Price, postpaid, 60 cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1197 Bergen St, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Mrs. Cressman,
Manager of Claire's Millinery Parlors

wishes to say the will be In Honolulu for another
Week, having too many orders to fill, could not get ready to make her visit
to the other Islands. She Is selling Millinery at Unheard-o- f Prices and all
orders promptly attended to.

COR. HOTEL and UNION STREETS UPSTAIRS. Entrance' Union Street.

TRUNKS
HAT8
AND
CAPS

J. LANDO
CLOTHING
8HIRT8

AND
UNDERWEAR

PAJAMAS
AND

Nl SHIRTS
SUIT CASES

1024 FORT ST I.O.O.F. Bldg. tt 182 HOTEL 8T.. opposite YOU NO HOTEL

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per vear
A COZY CORNER IN THE WHITE HOUSE.

fomiV"WMijic iwmauawJ I I wfyv I

Now York Proas.

SUPPORI I Mill
CHAMBfR OF COMMERCE SENDS

OUT THE APPFAL FOR FUNDS

MONEY WILL BE ACCEPTED AT
THE BANK OR THE NEWS-

PAPER OFFICES OF
THE CITY.

The Chamber of Commerce appeals
as follows for tho support of the mili-
tia. The appeal Is signed by the Cham-
ber ot Commerce Committee, L. Tcnney
Peck, T. M. Sftnzy, Alexander Oar-vi-

To our Fellow Citizens: Tho Legis-
lature ot 1905 failed to make any ap-

propriation for the support of the Ter-
ritorial Mllltta for the ensuing bien-
nial period.

Tho Chamber of Coniinercft has met
to consider the iintortunata situation
thus brought about and, pursuant to
resolution, Us President has appoint-
ed the undersigned committee to open
a public subscription for funds suff-
icient to maintain tho National Guard
In a state of crtlclcncy for tho two
cars beginning July 1, 1903.
Tho United States Government pro

vides necessary arms and equipment,
up to tho vnlue of 17,600.00 per annum,
but It Is estimated by the officers ot
tho Guard that the sum of at least
$2,800.00 a year Is further necessary for
Its maintenance. This money will be
used for barrack and encampment dis-
bursements, Including sustenance, sup-
plies, transportation, and other ordin-
ary expenses.

We hne arranged with tho banking
house ot lllsliop & Co. to receive, ac-

knowledge and hold, subject to tho dis-
position of the Chamber ot Commerce
any and all subscriptions to a volun-
tary offering by tho people.

Tho National Guard Is made up of

Henr) Waterhousa Trust Co.. Ltd,,

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Morchant 8ts
Telephone Exchange Nu. 1.

have all
your with
secure the

OUR ART

FOR FIT.
AT

arc the of we
on. the

YOUR
If the .suit li not to en-

tire money will
be refunded without a ques-

tion on our

our own volunteer citizens, who serve
without play, and It Is demoted to the

ot tho Islands of Hawaii
net from domestic violence and Inva-

sion; and In time ot war, becomes
available with similar

every State and Territory
of the Union as a part ot the Illus-
trious American army.

we not ask our people
love peace and who stand for law and
order, will, for tho honor ot Hawaii,
contribute as they aro able to this
necessary and worthy coubo?

Slnglo from
cents upward will be re
ceived and and we trtut
that the response from Individuals and
from bodies will be gencroim
and show that all our people bellevn
In at Its present high
standard of tho National
Guard of tho

It this bo done, future
will so provide for Its
that popular need not
again be solicited for Its support.

Those who may desire to subscribe
will please with, or remit by
check, registered letter, or postal
money to Illshop Co,

that tho same Is for the
"Mllltta Fund;" or may
lio sent In care of Honolulu now?
paper which will gladly give publl'

ot the gift.
.

SPECIAL VENIRE.

Tho cabo of W. R. Kalelohoe vs. Wal-luk-

Sugar Co., which was transferred
irom the Maul Circuit to Judge I.lnd- -

... ....... . !... .... ....In.. 'tn, ... AMpuy, whd .at.cil.uji luuu. a nu tuubtu.
Is one of the Kanalna Ustato cases and
Involves the of largo tract
ot land In which the 'defendant has
planted cane. A number of Jurors were
excused and a special venire for fif-

teen was Issued, returnable Monday,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAn;

HONOLULU, June 93, IOOS

NAME OF STOOIC t' mi Art
"

C Brtwer & Co .... 1,000,000 100 ...
SUGAR

Ewa Plantation Co ... 3,000,00c to 18 ), 9
Hawaiian Co l,,om 100 ... 97
ttiw Com fit Sugar Co, t,)i,75u 10c 8) 8(
Hawaiian Sugar Co .. ocu n .. j$
Honomu Sugar Co fjoeoo too
Honokaa Sugar Co ... f,oooooo o if -
Haiku Sugar Co.... ...... joo.ono too ifo ,
Katiuku Plantation Co.. 500 ocw 1 0 jt
Klhat Plantation Co Ll' t.jooooo so 10 8 tt -j

Kipahulu Sugar Co ... t6o,ooo too .. 3
Koloa Sugar Co t.n s.ooc too ...
McHryda Sugar Lo . J.too.ooo so 8

Cahu Sugar to ..... jfoouoo too .. 116
Onomaa Sugar Co...... t,ooo,ooo ao ,,,
Ookala Sugar Plant Co 500,000 to 7 8
Olaa Sural Co Ltd 1.000,000 jX
Olowalu Co.............. 1JO1W 100 ,,,
PiaoDau Sugar Plant Ca 1 000,0a. r
Facile Mill .... 100.000 i jo
Pala Plantation Co ... loo its
PaoaokM Sugar Co ... iso,ooo ano" ...
Plaeaar Mill Ca .... ,.t.ooo a ..
Walalua Agricultural Ct a.jooo to. oj
Wallatra Sugar Co ... jooooa to
Walluku Sugar C Sar
Walaianala 5gar Co . aja,oo ao. tjt ....
Walnra Mill Do ... ,

MISCELLANEOUS
... . ....

Staaai N Co F' m . .. !
Hawaiian EUctrk Co - w

Ji',? to
Hon R T ft L Co Co- n- ,,,,S ,ot

Telronotn Co . Z1 "
OahuRHLCo !' "'Mlto Rallroal Co

BONDS
HawTarapc (FlrtCI) .--. .. .. 101K
HawTaraM pc. ...... , ,.
Haw Gov s P c . ., mi.

tooK
Ewa PlantCofi pc .... .... .. 1.0
Haiku Sugar Co 6 p c ,. . ...
Haw Cora ft Sug Co 5 ... .. to, ....
Haw Sugar Coflp c .... -- .. .. to. . ...

'HlloR RCoCon6pc ..
Hon R T ft L Co 0 p c-- - ,. too ...
Kahuku Plant Co 6 p c .... ... 10c ...
OanuRftLCo6pc - . , ir,t-- 4 ....
Oahu Sugar C06 pc . . .. tot ...
OlaaSugar Co6pc... -- MMM. .. 08
Pala Plant Co . . 1,
Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c u. ...-- .. . . 14
Walalua Agrlc Co 6 p c L......... . tot 10th

Sales Hctwecn lloards: 15 Pioneer,
$150; 20 Pioneer, $150; 31 Pioneer,
$150; 15 Uwa, $28.75; 50 I'.wa, $29; 25
Hun, $29; 10 O. II. & 1,. Co., $77.60;
20 O. II. & U Co., $77.50.

Latest sugar quotation, 4.3125 cents.

SUG'R, 4,3125

LONDON BEETSJIs 10

Qeo. P-- Thlelen,
STOCK anJ BOND UROKEK.

Member Hon. Stock anJ DonJ Exdianga

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
oao Fort Street, Tel. Main ta

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
I demands for klnd of Securities.
List Stocks end Bonds me and I

will you highest
Geo. P. Thielen, Broker.

Levingston & Roland
. . LOCAL TAILORS,

ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET.

MOTTO: AND FASHION IN DRESS FOR

Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits, full
lined. $35 and $45.
SWELL DRESSERS LOOK CLOTHES TO

OUR BUSINESS SUITS $20.00
limit perfection, and try 'cm alt

Our guarantee docs rest. J
PROTECTION.

your
satisfaction

part

safeguarding

organizations
throughout

May that who

subscription), twenty-fiv-e

thankfully
acknowledged

organized

maintaining
efficiency

Territory.
legislature

maintenance
subscriptions

dcsoslt

order, & Hono-

lulu, stating
subscriptions

any

acknowledgment

possession

sSiS'"p

MERCANTItE"

Afflcultur'l

Sugar

WlliatStaanHhlpCo

HonRTfcLCoPtd....
Mutual

C8tllSug.RctCo.epc

pc

cents

prices.

MEN.

silk

R

F
E
C

YOUR PRIVILEGE.
Our standing guarantee!

Suits kept In repair free;
sponging and pressing done
any time you wish.

Satisfaction
IS GUARANTEED IN EVERY TRAN

SACTION BY

J. C. AXTELL

I

O
N

N

E,

SEE HIM ABOUT

M
O
IN
U
M
E
IN
T
3

A
N
D
Satisfaction
Always
Follows
Each
Sale

OFFICE AND YARD, 1048-105- 8 ALA-- '

P. O. Box 642.

KEA STREET.

Phone 1801 Blue.

rrpfessor William II. Tlckcrlng, of
tho Harvard astronomical observato-
ry, will go to Northern Africa next
summo for a 13 minute vlow of the to-

tal ccllpso of tho Bim on August 30.
Ho v. HI go to Phllllppvllle, Algeria,
whero ho will set up ono of the Bmall
telescopes from tho Harvard observa-
tory.

Fine Job Printing nt ths BulUtln.

LOCAL AND liENBKiL mMVMMWWMMMm
Ilead "Wnnts" on piro G.

Delicious ides like your mother
made. New Kngland linker?

Armstrong's taro flour 12',i cents per
lb. on salo at C. J. Day & Co.

The steamer ivoeau brought 2,873
sackB of sugar from Maul ports thl
morning.

Camera views, Paradise of the
on sale at all uens denlcrj and

turlo stores.
Get your old nlcltclnarc rcplated at

tho any Oucns Electrical Construction
Co., Union St.

Hours of pleasure are afforded by tho
Victor talking machine. Dcrgstrom
Music Co , Ltd.

Wank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
lishing Company,

A mosquito proof cottaga
at Walklkl beach Is offered for rent.
Bee ad. on page 8.

Orders taken for fresh triolets. In-

quire Harold Clear, 1286 Emma St.
Telephone Blue 2371.

Tvnewrllfra for rent, also sold on
n.intt1t. nnvmanli AtvAtir-- tnw "Thill
Oliver" vlslblo writing machlno. Wall
Nichols Co.

Orange, Pineapple, Chocolate, Potato
and Cream Cakes, home-mad- at nam
say's Perfection Homo Uakery, Ileio-tanl- a

and Emma streets.
Attorney C. V. "Peterson will leao

for WnlluUu, Maul, on the Mauna I.oa
today to attend the present term, and
expects to return Sunday.

Tho St. Louis Collcgo students will
tomorrow night repeat "The Prince
nnd the Pauper," the drama so suc-
cessfully presented last evening.

Chief Clerk Uucklaml Is today busy
sending out tho commissions ot tb
newly elected Oahu County officer.
With cadi commission Is sent a copy
of the County Act.

Tho Cnthollc Church of St. John the
Ilaptlst, Knllht-waen.- In chargo of
Hov. Father Clement. Tomorrow,
Juno 2 Hit, tho Illrthday ot St. John tho
Ilaptlst: 8:30 n. m., high mass with
sermon and collection.
THE SATURDAY BULLETIN

Will be a very complete paper, car
rying, among other newsy matter, an
Interesting announcement regarding
the latest detective to arrive In Ha-
waii. You should get

THE SATURDAY BULLETIN.
AVe have In stock at present, a splen

did assortment ot mouldings with par-
ticularly pleasing effects In Narrow
Ulack and Narrow Hold. When you
have a picture that )ott consider worth
framing consult the Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y

Co.

Your only surprise after
eating a CRITERION midday
lunch will be that the cost
of the feast is so much less
than the excellence of the
viands would lead you to
suppose.

Soup, meat, vegetables and
a glass of cold beer for 25
cents.

Where can you beat it ?

c. j. McCarthy, Prop.
Corner Hotel & Bethel Sts.

mm ci tm
FOR EJjliPHf

New York", Juno 10. Tho Vesper

lloatClub crew of Philadelphia, which
la to represent America In tho Henley
regatta, Failed today for the other side.
A delegation of Philadelphia oarsmen
came to tho city to seo the crew oft
and vcra at the pier when tho giant
liner swept out Into tho stream. Ono
ot thoso In tho delegation nas Coach
Dcmpsey, who has had the task ot put-

ting the men In condition for the strug
gle In which they will make an effort
to lift tho royal challenge cup at Eng-

land's premier regatta.
In accordance with the rules of the

English stewards, Dcmpsey was oblig-

ed to glvo up work with tho oarsmen
a few days ago, as no foreign crow can
compete at Henley It li has been coach-

ed by a professional coach within ono
month of tho time It rows there.

Tho Vespers decided to obey the
rules to tho letter. For this reason
they will profit by tho experience of
tho University of Pennsylvania, which
competed at Henley In 1901, and will
make no effort to conceal their times
whllo practicing on the Thames Henley
course. In fact, they v. Ill row In tho
open at all times. It was because that
Pennsylvania kept to themselves so
much that they were criticised by tho
English rowing critics nnd officials.
When tho crow reaches the other sldo
It will bo coached by Joseph Dcmpsey,
a brother of Jnmoi.

Ah tho crew boarded the steamer to-

day ccry may was In the best of con-

dition as a result of tho work In Phila-
delphia. Their victory ocr Pennsjl-vanl- a

and tho subsequent fast time In
the crew's final have been very encotir-ugln- g

to those Interested, and there la
overy reason to believe tha. the Ves-
pers will make a good showing.

Those who make up tho crow are:
I.ockwood, bow,(lleason, 2; Schell, 3;
Flanlgan,4; 'Johnson,'' 5;' I.otta, 6j
Armstrong, 7; Exlcy, stroke; Abell,
coxswain.

i

Flno Job Printing at The Dulletln
Office li1

M
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JUST RETURNED !

Mr. Mclnerny has Just returned
frcm his annual shoe buying trip.

We are now showing tines of the
finest and most stylet,
all of his selection.

Ladles' Dress Slippers and Ox-

fords, Ladles' White Canvas
and Tan Swede Ties, Ladles'
Patent Court Pumps, Men
Tan Shoes, on the
lasts, Men's Black Oxfords, on
the "Domby" lasts and lots of
other newanappy Eastern
styles.

MclNERNY

FORT STREETj

iiWffllfyMAMMAWiTiMAAAOTmMAAroroi

IT WILL

Make Your Mouth

Fairly Water. . .

when you behold the good things
which are coming to it by the S. 8.
Sonoma. Tluy comprise all the dell- - fagei Mulson's Famous
cades of the season and will have
been shipped tnth and In ".he best pos
sible condition.

The consignment will nctude;
CHERRIES, APRICOT.), PEACHES,
PLUMS, ARTICHOKE'.),
RHUBARB, ASPARAGUS,
CAULIFLOWER. Also
FRESH CALIFORNIA and

EASTERN OY8TERS, and
prime specialties In BUTTER and!

CHEESE.
FIRST COME BEST SERVED.

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
TEL. MAIN 149

CAROLINE M. VON LANOAU (M.D.)

Magnetic Massage and'Hydronathlo
Treatment. At the Patient' Home.
Charges, Magnetic Massage, 3.00.

Hydropathic treatment Included. $5!
or six treatment, when In ad-
vance, $25.00.

Residence, 627 Beretanla St. Phon
BIU Z4B1.

FOR IRRIGATION
TRY ONE OF

Ralph Turner's
Auto-Hos- e Sprinklers

Ono Will Last a Lifetime.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

A DOZEN OF

Mrs. Anme Kearn's
Delicious Chutney

if.

SHOE

Is the very thing to send the folk at
home. 184 HOTEL 8TREET.

THIS TIME

STORE,

Delicatessen !

LIGHT ENTREES FOR THE SUM5- -

MER SEASON.

Olives Farcies, Thon a la Bernalsev
Quenelles a la Flnanclere, Tunng Fish)
In La Maltre Sauce, Truffle Liver Saw--

Roa,t Pigeon,

rROZEN

paid

Leberwurst, Rlz de Veau, Champignon
Farcies.

The Things for light Luncheons araaf
Teas.

THE FOOD SPECIALISTS.

Lewis & Company,

24- 0-

LIMITED,

169 KINQ STREET.
--3 TELEPHONES 3--

FRESH FIlTION

--24C

"On the Firing Line," Anna C. Ray
"The Outlet," Andy Adatnta

Adventures," Maurice Hewlett
"Constance Trescot,"

8. Welr-Mltch-

"Following the Sun Flag,"
John Fox, Jrv--

"Tho Plum Tree,"
David araham-Phllllp-

"Woodmyth and Fable,"
Ernest Thompson Setoat

"The Sunset Trail,"
Alfred Henry Lewi) .

"Return," Alice McGowas
"The Purple Parasol,"

Geo. Barr McCutcheoR.- -

"A Prince to Order,"
Chas. Stoke Wayn

"Tho Fugitive Blacksmith,"
Chas. D. Stewart

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LN.
YOUNQ BUILDING STORE.

STYLISH AND ELEGANT

MILLINERY
AT

Miss Power's Milliner Parliis.
BOSTON BUILDING FORT ST.

Tho Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Dulletln ghes a complete summary c
tho nvi ot the day.

Gee Golly
of each design and color in

LADES' SUNSHADES

PARASOLS
and

CARRIAGE PARASOLS
all

THE LATEST

E. W Jordan & Co., Ltd

v.. fl i frttoAidMr&V tw H mtwnmtkVkwmtUi lMmmltmwll"
i r,.- -
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WANTS
Hoe Pno 8, N3W TO-DA- Y, for Now Ada.

xrnjATIONS WANTED
Hy a middle-age- d woman to do llRht

house work In private family, small
wages; homo more of nn object

Mrs. Vestal, Ilullctln ofllce.
3104-l-

lly young lady to do light housework,
.etc. Address Miss Anna Uattlgo,
Dullcttn. 308Mm

4PBCIAL NOTICES.
FOR SALE.

A half ncro of ground with flno rest'
dence, stable, carriage shop nnd ser-

vants' quarters.
Magnificent view oerlookJng cntlro

city.
Uulldlngs almost new.
Purchaser can have Immediate

Apply, bishop & co.,
Bankers.

FOn RENT.

(OFFICES nit minding, King,
Street.

STOHi:S Fort Street, opposlto
Catholic Church.

RUSIDHNCES Dcslrablo location.
STORE Ueretanla and Fort Sts.

aud warehouse In rear.
WAREHOUSE on Queen street, op-

posite (lovcrnnient buildings,
BISHOP & CO.,

Hankers.

TO LET.
HOME COMFORTS.

Mrs. Macdonald, having rented tho
beautiful beach home of Robert I.ew-- l
era at Walklkl, Is prepared to accom-
modate- a few guests at reasonable!
rates. Excellent bathing. Tel. Red
581. 3103 lw

NVarehouso for rent, lease or for Bale,!
adjoining Oahu Ico & Electric Co..
of whom steam power can bo ob-

tained. Fbr particulars enquire at
uboro office, ci S. I. Shaw, 10 King
Street 3059 U

Flno corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit nnd ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It. P., this office.

Furnished Rooms 'Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala-Ite- a

House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
King. 22C5-t- (

K'ewly painted cottage; sani-
tary plumbing, River St. Apply J.
W. Podmore. Pethcl and King.

3091-t- f

Five-roo- furnished cottage; also fur-
nished housekeeping rooms. Inquire
No. 8 Cottage Grove, King St.

Territory House. Newly furnished
rooms at moderate prices. E4G S.
King St. 3093-l-

Comfortably furnished mosqutto-proo- f

rooms. 1307 Fort St 3078-lr- a

BUSINESS DIRECTORS
BALLASTING.

Hawaiian-Japanes- e Ballasting Co.
Dest black sand from $2 to $3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-
walks; firewood. Third door below
King, Maunakea tL; P. O box 820.
Telephone Main 39C.

tDYEINQ AND CLEANING.

Uemura dye (any color) and clean
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur-

nishes employees. 520 King St

Ring up Main 147, when yo't have
clothes to clean or presB. Ulakea
St., Kaplolanl Dldg. 3060-t- t

T. Hayashl Clothe cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 537 Dcretanla St.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

See Reynolds & Co., for building mate,
rial, doors, sash, shingles and build-er- a'

hardware. Mauka Sailors'
Homo, Alakea St. 3068

LOCKSMITH.

See Hasting for repair of Lock,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Flno Cutlery. Hear Union drill.

HACK 8TAND.

You get hack and "get-there-

horses when you call a Club
Stable Hack, cor. Bethel and King
St. Telephone Main 319.

Ring Main 406 for firt-cla- a hack
and competent drivers. Hacks all
nlgbt. Union Hack Stand, cor. Hotel
and Union Sts.

SHOOTING GALLERY.

For recreation and practice visit the
Port Arthur Shooting Gallery.
Prizes given away. Hotel Street
near Nuuanu. 3080-l-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Largest list of Jap. and Chinese labor-
ers In city. Any kind contract work
done. Ishlcl, cor. Oeretanla and Em-
ma St. Tel. Dluo 2181. 309J-l-

AimemtmiiiSSiSlmAtillh ittiimtfwr(s ,iiikiiS

TO LET.
Cottages In Chrlstly Utno. Apply

Wong Kwttl, Smith St, maula Hotel
son-i- t

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

Furnished rooms at 1223 Krutna strict
Urs. UcCouncll. 2583

cotngo. 325 Vineyard St near
luiiima. 8101-t- i

A flno store. J A. M. Johnson.
210tf-t- f

POM 8ALB.
DEACH PROPERTY.

Tao houses nnd lot. 100x130, at Kb-

pnlama, near Kalulnnl School, for-
merly residence of II. It. If. Huth
Keellkolanl. Two lots, GO x 130,

same. At n llarealn. P. K.
It. Straucli, Watty Bldg, No. 74 King!
St.

Tl.o real property, house, machinery,
for tho manufacture 0f BOU-- water.
etc., situate at No. 12C3 Miller St,
Honolulu, nnd also tho business of
tho ARCTIC SODA WORKS. For
further Information apply, on prem-
ises, to M. II. do Sa or to Evan, da
Sllra at llllo, Hawaii. 3099-li-

At reduced prices, gents' furnishing
goods, Including a lino of woolen un-

derwear and ovcrshlrts. lied Front
Store, Queen and Nuunnu Sts.

3007-l-

New Century typewriter In good condi-
tion with tabic; one roller top desk;
revolving desk chair: office chairs.
Apply '50SA Emma Street. 3104-l-

Watches Dependable ones, real time-
keepers; soma but none
cheap. Dtetz, 10CC Fort St.

3083-l-

Curl hair housings; prevent soro back
horses. Hamman's, 174 King St

3083-l-

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl.
Address It. S. K., Ilullctln.

House and two lots at Palolo, 7th Ave.
Call on premises. 3094-2-

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

160 acres of good land at Onoull. Konn,
Htwall. Address "Land," Dulletln.

3107-l-

LOKI ,

Open face gold watch, on Wilder Avo.,
between Maklkl and Thurston St
Howard at this odlce. 3105-t- f

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, give a
conejie and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permit! and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
S oer year.

MUSIC.

Mr. Ja. Sheridan has opened a repair-
ing shop at 11C3 Miller St. cor Hero-tanl-

Charges reasonable. A num-
ber of second-han- pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may bo I

left at Haw'n. News Co.

UNDERTAKING. j

8URVEYOR.

W. A. Wall Surveyor and En-
gineer. 9, Woity BIdg. P. O.
Box

REFRESHMENTS RECREA-
TION.

our bar and alley.for
recreation. Horso-sho- o

Hotel St Attendants:
A. C. Davis Rivers; Man-
ager, Patterson.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and bras polish-
ing. Taltata, St

PAINTING.

John M. Martin painting and
Interior decorating, Alakea St.

Whlto.

BARBER

For nice, at the
Criterion Shop, Kort St

RESTAURANT.

You can fine Chop 8ul at 1026
Maunakea St. 30851m

Fine Job at Bulletin
Office.

aBafcajyftJllBigi"-ra- '
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READ! READ! READI

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

To Introduce our
woNnmtun. Hachet
Pnt iters Into oery
rnmlly In this coun-
try wo will give AB- -t

SOLUTKLT FREK THIS
L K O A N T COO COO

clock, a. perfect time
keeper, nn ornament
to any home, gti

by the manufac-
turer for 6 years, forMM Kflllnr only 12 pack-
age" Of our WONDER-
FUL iiACmrr roworns
nt ltc. a pftckatr.
ltemember, you nesi
not tent one cent;
we send the roods tc
be mm within 39
dapi; when send
lis the tl.SS you Ket
for them and we will
aeml you absolutely
free t h Ift coo ceo clock. We
are determined to put
etir woMDinruL sa-

ck bt row lima In
lit.All homea and

to do It quickly wo havn made this
offtr. cash accompanies

the order wo will put In as an extra In-

ducement onn oz. bottle of our flneat Im-
ported Perfumes, any of the following
odors: Violet. ltoe. Heliotrope. Carna-
tion, Lll.ic, Jockey or nny Kind you
may wish, or n bottle of nny of tho
following Wntcra r Roe. Uivcndar.
riorlda or Hay Rum. ltemember, wo are

this ns nn extra Inducement to send
cnsli with your orders and to Introduce
our lcrfurns nnd Waters. Our
Siicbrt Powders nre highly perfumed with
tho (lnst Imported Perfumes, and by put-
ting a little in your Handkerchief llox or
carry a little In your pocket. It will take
the place of Perfume. . Our guarantee is
worth something! If honest goods ana,
fair treatment will secure your trade wo
want
tomcr.

" nSnnCS.n.aCr!h,.,'u1i:!eWafTu"tard,e";

at incn from tl jiUlTALO CHKMICAIj
CO, DCITALO, N T I

BATH,
THI

PLUMBER,
l

165 8. King St.

TEL MAIN 61

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.
127 QUEEN 8T. TEL, MAIN 47.

P.O. BOX 1S.

Msnufacturers of all 'kind of Car-
riages and Vehicle, Wagon, Wagon
Material of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tire put on at reasonable
price; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Procrastination Is the of time"

Don't
put off starting that savings account

WE PAY 41-- PER CENT
per annum and money I with-

drawable on demand. .

$1.00 to $5000.00 on one account '

For further particular apply .

PHOENIX SAVINGS, BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Judd Building,
Guaranteed Capital $ 200,000.00
Paid-i- n Capital $1,300,000.00

HENRY E. POCOCK,
Cashier

I

Stlinei Ditlrayi Raft and Mlot.
Many readers of this paper have been

greatly the last month or so with
an unusual number of rats and mice, or
both. Traps ol no avail in
ridding ol these pests. We are glad

! to tell them that science has discovered a

Hotel lio, eight times the quantity, $1.00. 39

LORD & BELSER
General Contractor and Teaming.

Bridges, Steel and Concrete and Sewer
Work, Guarantee flrit-cl- a work at
low price.

Also curbing, crushed rock, black
and white aand, soil or filling material
at lowest rate.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH and K4W4IAHA0
Telephone Main 198.

MOANA
""WAiKiKI BEACH

Transit Electric Cars arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KIND8.

Dialers In Lumber and Coal

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen St, Honolulu.

Oahu Undertaking Co., 1175 Alakea means of driving rats and mica from the
near Beretanla St. Attend all calls, bouse to die. is Stearns' Electric Rat
day or night. Telephone Main 328. , and Roach Paste. Its sale has been re- -

. 3005
' markable, and it never falls. If yon cannot

! Ret the Paste of your dealer, write direct to
', the Stearns' Electric Pasts Co., Tribune

VETERINARY 8URGEON. Building, Chicago, III., and it will be sent
to you express prepaid on receipt of price.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.8., 777 King street It Is easy to nse, and rids tho house ol rats, '
Tel. Dluo 'mice, cockroaches, etc Small site, 26c:

Civil
Iloom

308.

AND

Visit bowling re-

freshments and
Saloon,

and Harry
Wm.

1281 Fort
3085-t- f

See for
1040

Tel. 3131 3097

SHOP.

smooth shave call
1111

get

Printing Tho

iran-tee- d

aoli.

hlboant

Where

Clubs

Toilet

doing

Toilet

thief

your

Honolulu.

annoyed

have been
them

Rapid

This

3101.
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jj flfe CaptailV

ii 0f the
!! Janizaries

By JAMES M. LUDLOW J
GrW l96,WDM.M-dc- C,

Co,riWkl890.lr.M.Uow

CHAPTER XXIX.
HE city was now completelyT lUTustod, Menaced from all

sides, tho defenders were not
mfllclont lu uiiinbera to guard

the mauy approach. Yet tho dally
fighting Wits dosporata, for Uic Mos-
lems were Inspired by tho curia In ty of
success, while tho Christians wcro
nerved with tho enorgy of dcepalr. To
end the slego Mahomet designated a
time for a combined nssnult from sea.
nnd land.

An the fatal day dawned numberless
hordes moved lownnl the walls. Tho
great ditches wcro soon tilled with tho
dead bodies of thousands of the least
serviceable soldiers, who had been
driven from behind by tho lances of
the trained bands that they might,... ,,. t, ,, ,i vl.nii.f- ""-- j
the resources of tho bravo defenders

hTltll0t ' the best of the Moslem
troops. Tho cnrcnstes of tho slain
tuniln n highway fur tho living, over
which they poured ngnlnst the gate of
Bt Itomunus. Tho four grim towers
toppled beneath tho pounding of great
stono bnlts hurled from tho cannon of
Urban, The defenders wcro driven off
tho adjacent walls by the storms of
bullets and arrows that swept them.
At the critical moment tho Janlxnrles,
unwearied ns yet by watching or fight-
ing, 1'J.OuO strong, as compact n mass
betienth the eye of the sultnn ns the
weapon he held In his band, moved to
where the breach wns widest

"The spoil to alll A province to him
who first enters!" cried tbo sultan,
waving hla troll battle mace. Hassan,
the glnnt, first mounted the rampart
nnd fell pierced with arrows rmd
crushed with stones. Hut through tbo
gap bis dying valor had mndo In tho
ranks of tho foo first rushed the com-
pany of Ilallaban.

In vnln did tho people crowd beneath
the dome of St Hopliln, grasping with
hopeless hope nn ancient prophecy that
nt tho extreme moment nn nngel would
descend to rescuo the city. Alas, only
the nngel of death came that day, and
to none brought be more welcome news
than to the emperor, Tliy prayer Is
answered, for thou hast fallen where
tho dead He thickest!" Near tbe gate-
way of St. Romnnus, where ha had
met the first f the Invaders, under
tho piles of the dead, gashed by snber
strokes and crtuhed beneath the feet
of tho victors, lay tho body of Constan-
tino Palacologus, the noblest of the
Caesars of the eastern empire.

The Turks placed his ghastly head
betw een the feet of the bronze horse, i
part of the equestrian statue of Jus-
tinian, where It was reverently s.ilutcd
even by tho Moslems, who paused In
the rage of tho sack to think upon tho
virtue und courage of tho uufortunato
monarch.

Captain Ilallaban had pressed rapid-
ly through the city to tho doors of St
Sophia. The oaken gated Hew back
unucr " nxes or 10 Moslem, aionks
n,ld ntrotm, children and ntuis, lords
nnd beggnrn, were crowded together,
not know'"B whether tbe grand domo
would melt away and, a legloii of nn--

x" '""" r ufllT'? w?,,ld,b;oulorla P f lud":
r ? ....,bclplcss misery excited the
captors. IJallaban's voice rang through

who should submit. That be might tbo
better command tho scene be mude his
way to the chancel In front of tho
grand altar. It was filled with the
nuns repeating their prayer. Among
them was the fair Albanian. Hor face
was but partly toward him, yet he
could never mistake that queenly head.
Sho was addressing the sinters. Hold-
ing aloft tho bright shaft of a stiletto,
she cried:

'Let us glvo ourselves to heaven, but
never to tho harem!"

Ilallaban paused nn Instant Rut
thut Instant seemed to him many min-
utes. As under tho llghtulng'H flush
tho whole, moving panorama of tho
wide landscape seems to stand still nnd
paints vividly Its prominent objects,
however scattered, upon the startled
eye of tho beholder, so his mind,

quickened by tho excitement,
took In nt onco the long truck of his
own life. He saw a llttlo child's hnnd
wreathing him with flowers plucked
bcrildo n eottago on the Balkans, n love-
ly rnptlvo whoso faco was lit by the
blazing homo In a hamlet of Albania
nnd tho queenly being who wns borno
in tho pulanquln through the gnto of
Phranzn.

All this flashed through his mind. In
nnothcr Instnnt his strong hnnd had
caught tho arm of the voluntary sac-
rifice. Tho stiletto, failing, caught In

tho folds of her garments and then
rang upon tho marble floor of the chan-
cel. Morslnla uttered a shriek and
fell, apparently as llfclcHs us If the
blado hud entered her heart

Tho Janizary stood astounded. A tide
of feeling strange to him poured
through his soul. For the first time In
his llfo he felt a horror of war. Not
thousands writhing on the battlefield
could blanch his cheek with pity for
tbelr pangs, but that ono volco rung
through and through him nnd rent his
heart with sympathetic agony. Her
cry had become a cry of his own soul
too.

For the first time ho realized the dig-
nity of woman's character. This wo-
man was not oven wouuded. She bud

'alien l.em.utli the stroke of a thought.
. Kontlment, ti woui-iii'- notion of her
honor! 'lhe uouie.i he had known li.ul
HO such fatal Hcrtlplei. Was this u
Military woni.m't tragedy of virtue
).' w.is It Rome pevttll.tr te telling i.

,ie ChrMlunV fnith lint luiplied he
s.t'-- lurokuiV However It came

lu nun fcjew tlut with her It was t

aUlily lojlltj- - this liwtltict of vlr
tie. thlii sjliitlty of peison.
Ai.d Xt'.j woman was his drenin intuit

oil! A celestial lilv.il whlih he ha.
oiteJ eu !

v

'i'l.e iuaa' brain iwc'ed with the
!:ik1; of U.axc lancrir wul deeimr feel

'iijii. eomliv; bIpj- - llu wlldnes-- s of the
i title rat'. Uu trnspvd the altar fo,

i;port. The blood teemed to liavi
c.itcd (J bound In Ids hUuh, iLe tern
.en to be puUnUiw. u bund to tiuv

.een drnwn tightly about hU bruin w

x to Uu itrtluu. He felt hltu
clf falllug. A deathly nkluicwi upretU
hri'.'4;h LU fivi.u He vun nuie h
mil fainted. He thought he mint bare
.iceii uiii'ou clotn for tiwhlle. Yrt
when he uj.uiirtl his eye the Koldlo.
,wr k'ui w.ts lu the r.i:iu attitude of

i!r.if,gliu r, iu-- by her wrists us whe:i
in hist saw him. Time had stood sill'
villi his pulses,
'lhe building was well emptied when

he sultan entered.
He at onec advanced to the nltur

nnd pioclalir.ed:
"tlod Is Owl; there Is but one (Itxl

ntul Mahomet Is the apostle of Cod!
But u lioin hnvo we here, Captain

'your mnjesty, I nm guarding n
beautiful captive whom I would not
have fall Into the hands of tho com-
mon soldier; I take It, of high estate,"
replied the Janizary, knowing that
such nn Introduction to tho royal at-
tention alone could save her from the
fate which nwnlted the unhappy maid-
ens, most of whom were liable to be
sold to brutal masters ami transported
to distant pro, lncen.

The sultan gazed upon the partly
conscious woman and commanded:

llts Urouy limit cuug'it the arm o) the
wl ii n til ry ninilicc.

"I.et her be veiled! Sei k out it good
iy house. I'luil the eunuch Tuiiilleh.'
.Inll.ib.ui shuddered at tliM cuiumuiu,
.ml was itluitt lu when Ills Judg

t Ht!K',fKtcd that he was Impoteii,
o ilNputo the rnyul will by tu
ia:u.eilug the llfo or the welfare of his
'iiptl e.

The h ifest place for her wits, ufte;
II, with the lnnli.i'iis who were known

t l.e the choice of tho sultan and thus
l.i'jiiml liLsult by uuy exiept the Impe-
rial lichee.

.Mahomet II. gac orders for the
Immediate transformation of tliedirU-llii-

temple of Ht .Sophia Into a
mosque. Iu a few hours desolation
relgued lu tlioso "courts of the Lord's
house," which when first completed
ages ago drew from tlie Imperial
founder tbo remark, "Oh, Bolomon, I
have surpusscd thee!"

From Ht Sophia tho sultnn passed
to tbo palace of the Greek Caesars.

"Truly, truly!" said m. "Tho spider's
web Is tbe royal curtain; tbo owl
sounds the watch cry on tho towers of
Afraslab," quoting from the Persian
poet Plrdusl as be gazed about the
deserted halls. He issued his mandate
which should summon archltecU aud
decorator not only from bis domin-
ions, but from Christian nations, to
adorn tho splendid headland with tho
palatial motley of walls nnd kiosks
which were to constitute bis new

(To be continued)
i

Now York, June 10. A cable to tho
Sun from London says: Tho Hunga-
rian chemist, Brun, of the university
of the gamo name has described In a
paper his alleged Invention of a liquid
chemical compound which renders cor-tai- n

kinds of matter able to defy the
effects of tlmo. Ho claims that It dou
bles tho density of nearly every kind
of slono and renders it waterproof. It
imparts to all metals tbo power to defy
oxygen, and thus they cannot rust. It
Is also a germicide of hitherto unequal- -

ed power.
Professor Drunn claims he will bo

able to mako dust, germ and water-
proof roads, giving commercial value
to hundreds of millions of tons of Blag
which Is now useless in tho mining
nnd smelting districts nnd which can
bcused for macadamizing purposes.
Tho Invention will at the very least
doublo tho llfo of metals exposed to
tho air, as In bridges, railroads, ves-
sels and tanks. Tbo Evening News an-

nounces that a committee represent-
ing railways and Iron and steel manu-
facturers will shortly make a thorough
test of tho discovery.

A magazine editor has received a
poem that was composed automatically
by a woman who had never written a
line of verso before. And tho most cu-

rious thing about It Is that you can't
tell It from the ordinary run of maga-
zine poetry. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

BY AUTHORITY
CONSTRUCTION OF BOUNDARY

FENCE NORTH KONA FOREST
RESERVE,

Proposals will bo recelod at the of- -

flco of tho Hoard of Commissioners of
Agriculture and Forestry, Government
Nursery, King Street, Honolulu, Oahu,
until 12 o'clock noon of Monday, June
2Cth, 1905, for (1) the hauling of fenc-
ing material from Kallua, Konn, to tho
land of Honuaula, North Kona, on the
Islam) of Hawaii; and (2) for the con-str-

tlon of ten miles, moro or less, of
wire fenco along the boundaries of the
Forest Itcsono on the said land of Ho-

nuaula.
Illds will bo received for either or

both parts of the work and may be
sent by wireless If addressed "Fenco
Contract", Superintendent of Forestry,
Honolulu.

Plans nnd specifications arc on ftlo
with tho Superintendent of Forestry,
Honolulu, and with Mr. T. C. Whlto,
Kealakckua, North Kona, Hawaii, from
whom copies may bo obtained.

Prospective bidders are hereby noti-
fied that the plans and specifications
heretofore drawn and filed for this
work have been changed In certain par-

ticulars. Revised copies may be ob-

tained from tho above named persons.
Tho Executive Officer reserves tho

right to reject nny or all bids.
C. 8. HOLLOWAY,

Executive Officer, Doard of Com-
missioners of Agriculture and
Forestry.

Honolulu, Juno 21, 1905.
3107 Juno 22, 23, 24.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS ON HILO
JAIL.

The tenders on the llllo Jail, opened
June 19th, have been rejected.

Now Tenders will bo received and
opened next Monday (Juno 2Gth, at 12
o'clock m.)

First, bidding on tho Two Story Main
Building, exclusive of wings; Second,
a prlco per two-stor- cell section of

" In length, In case of extension to
cither or both wings.

Tho certified checks already receiv-
ed, will answer every purpose. Bid-

ders will submit their own proposal
form.

C. S. HOM.OWAY.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, Juno 22nd, 1905.
3107 3t
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. I MAN WITH j
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SIH f OUTSIDE THE UWHj
ffinPVI I AGREAT OtTCCTIVZ BH

U JAMES BARNES Hj
.. .. JTHE SENSATION H--

OF THE YEAR K
IAAT Ml. KIWI tTAXBt VJH

E. B. 99.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPPICER8.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pre.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pre.
J. Waterhouie Treasurer
Q. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith , Auditor

SUGAR FACWS;
COMMISSION MERC HAN I Sand

INSURANCE A6ENTS

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & 8uaar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

FINE YOUNG MULES at

Schuman Carriage
COMPANY.

The kind that do the work today,
tomorrow and every day. These mule
are well worth your attention.

Schuman Carriage Go,, Ltd.

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Dulletln Pub-
lishing Company,

JiidiM

BY AUTHORITY
PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.

As provided for In Chapter 45 of the
Itovlsed Laws of Hawaii 1905,

All persons holding water privilege
or those paying water rates are hero-b- v

notified that tho water rates for tho
six (C) months ending December 31st,
1905, will bo duo and paynblo at tho of-

llce of Honolulu Water Work on tha
first day of July, 1906.

On all such rates remaining unpaid
on July 15th, 1905, an additional
ebargo of 10 por cent will be mad.

All privileges upon which rat re-
main unpaid to August 16th, 1905, (30
day after becoming delinquent), are
subject to Immediate shut oft, without
further notice.

Tho outsldo men bavo been Instruct-
ed to shut off all delinquent privilege
ns fast as possible after August 15th,
1906.

Rate nro payablo nt the office ot
tho Honolulu Wnter Works to th
Chief Clerk of tho Department ot Pub
lic Works.

J. II. HOWUANT).
Superintendent of tho Honolulu

Water Work
Honolulu, T. H Juno 8th, 1901.

3102

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF 8EWER RATES.

In accordance with Act 6, Session
Laws 1904, rates will be payable from
and after July 1st, 1905, semi anuually
In advance.

rates between July
1st, 1905, and December 31st, 1905, are
payable on July 1st, 1905.

A failure to pay such advance rates
within 15 days after due renders the
rate holder liable, to an additional 10
per cent

Hates payablo at the office of
C, M. WHITE,

Chief Clerk.
Approved:

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Publlo

Works.
Department of Public Works. Jttn

17th, 1905. 3103-12- t

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR
ELECTION.

The attention of all Candidates at
the County Election held on Juno 20th,
1905, Is drawn to Sections 31, 32, and
33 ot the Rules and Regulations for
Holding Elections, which Sections ro-

tate to tho filing at an itemized sworn
statement by each Candldato of hi
Kxpenso Incurred for such Election.

A. L. C. ATKINSON.
Secretary of Hawaii.

Per C. n. nUCKLAND.
The Executlvo Building, Honolulu,

Juno Cth, 1905.
310G Juno 21, 23, 20, 30.

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE AND
FORESTRY.

All outstanding bills for materials
furnished or services rendered tho
Hoard of Agrtculturo and Forestry In
tho period commencing July 1st, 1904,

and ending June 30th, 1905,, must bo
In tho office of the Doard) Govern-
ment Nursnry, King St, Honolulu,
properly certified, if on tho Island of
Oahu by noon July 10th, 1905; if on
tho other Islands by noon July 15th,
1905.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Executive Officer.

Honolulu, Juno 14, 1905.
3100 June 14, 1C, 19, 21, 23, 2G, 28, 30

NOTICE.

All outstanding bills for materials
furnished and services rendered In tho
period commencing July 1, 1904, and
ending June 30, 1905, must bo in my
office properly certified, If on tho Isl-

and of Oahu, by July 10, 1905; if on
tho other Islands by July 15, 1905.'

C. M. WHITE,
Chief Clerk.

Department of Public Works, Hono-
lulu, T. II., May 31, 1905. 3101-H- t

COUNTY ELECTION BILLS,

All bills In connection with the
County Election must bo rendered to
tho office ot tho Secretary without !

lay.
A. I C. ATKINSON,

Secretary of Hawaii,
Per C. It. BUCKLAND

Dated June 20th, 1905.
3106 Juno 21, 23, 24.

WN. 6. IRWIN& CO., LTD.

Agent for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London

Eng.
Scottish Union & National In. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland. '
Wre Association of Philadelphia.

AIlBrpe Insurance Corporation Ltd.
WNrrtlma of Magdeburg General Ins.

Co.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIE8.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St. and 1186 Nuuanu St
P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 931.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits mado to order In the latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth
ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

Tho Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the newa of tho day.
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An Opportunity
NEVER BEFORE GIVEN

The Ladle:
OF HONOLULU

IS THAT OFFERED BY THE

$1,000

Oriental

Silk Sale
This stock of ORIENTAL SILKS is thnt brought hero, ono

month ngii, hy 31m. .Tacolison, s

Tbe
Globe Clothing Co.

Piirchn-e- il tlio Entire $1000.00 worth of SILKS nml lias

PLACED THEM ON SALE
A ii result, n collection of Princely Unrgnini, novcr equaled

bcfoiu in Honolulu, is otTercd you n't prices that insure your
pocketbook iigiiiiwt vucuutu.

200 SHIRT WAIST Patterns
Of OIIAKU, CUEPE, and 1IABITU SILK, with Oriental

Druwmvork nml Embroiilered Designs of Roses, Cherry Blos-
soms, Etc. Xo two of these pattern aro alike and the colorings
tiro so varied that the tastes of all can be supplied.

THESK SHIRT-WAIST- S WILL UK SOLI)
FROM ?5.50 up to $15.00

A LIMITED STOCK OF

Kimono Patterns
Aro also included in this magnificent stock of SILKS. Tho

Kimono Patterns contain tho Highest Conception of tho artis-
tic, in Hand Drawn and Embroidery, of tho Oriental mind.

WHILE THEY LAST THEY WILL BE
SOLD FROM ?12.00 up to ?20.00

Even if you do not wish to buy, you aro invited to call and
viow the goods. It will bo a feast for your eyes if you have a
tasto for the beautiful. Come emly while the lino is complete.

ItEMKMHKRTIIK STORE:

GLOBE CLOTHING CO.,

is
.

- fMnTninTi

64 Hotel Street.

NO PRESERVATIVE. This cream

is3SnlnnnB!rS77iiijtir3S5pnaiiHw

,nnnjfcBESsiBaJPHPhw-assz2.3Bnnn-

BnTnTnTBwb TgJfelfMExiK?fi

NOT a MAKESHIFT

NOR a SUBSTITUTE

BUT the REAL

GENUINE

ARTICLE
Put up In sterilized tint to

This Shows lb. Tin. keep good anywhere for any

Also Packed lb., 1 lb. and 1 Pint useful period.
Tins.

TRY IT WITH "GRAPE NUTS," "FORCE," PORRIDGE, ETC.
FULLER PARTICULARS, PRICES, AND BOOKLET ON APPLICATION

T. H. DAVIES & CO., Sole Agents.
Service, Comfort and Privacy

of a home are offered to the transient and boarding public by

The Majestic Hotel,
SACHS BLOCK,

Room, rented with or without board, Special rates to families and
tourist parties. Transient Island trade especially solicited. Rates by day

2.50. Telephone 244. MRS. C. BADDAKY, Mgr. '

bea ALAMEDA

PACIFIC MAIL BOAT

IS AN HOUR AHE4D

VES8EL3 DID NOT SIGHT EACH
OTHER LINER HAS 64 JAP-

ANESENO FREIQHT
HERE.

Tho China won tho race, and as It
was. The Oceanic Uncr Alameda and
the Pacific Mall liner China left San
Francisco almost together last Satur
day, tho former at 11 a. m. and tho
latter two hours later. At 4:20 o'clock
this morning "Diamond Head" Charlie
sighted tho China 'and an hour later
tho Alameda hove Into view. So ths
honors of war go to tho China. She
docked at the Channel wharf about an
hour before the Alameda.

Howovcr, It was not much of a race
for the vessels did not slg--c each other
on the trip. Once or twlco people on
the Alameda thought they could dis
cern the China's smoke on tbe horizon,
but were not stirs.

The China, like the Alameda, had a
very pleasant trip. The liner has 64
cabin passengers, 16 of whom are for
this port.

Secretary "Jack" Atkinson returned
after his business trip to tho East

A. It. nice of Kauai returned from
the mainland with his bride. Edwin
Suhr, several years ago connected with
H. Hackfeld & Co.. Ltd., In this city
and well known here, haa been In Ger
many for three or four years, and re
turned for a visit accompanied by Mrs.
Suhr. Mrs. F. Klamp was another re-

turning Honolulan.
Of the through passengers, Lt.-Co-

E. Agar, of tho British Army, Is on
his way to Manchuria where ho will ob
serve tho progress of tho war for tho
Urltlsh War Department.

T. Mlyaoka Is returning to Japan aft-
er having been a delegate to an arbi-
tration meeting at The Hague.

II. M. Hobblns, l at Hong-
kong, is returning to his post after a
visit In tho States with Mrs. Hob-
blns.

W. H. Haywood, representative of the
rianters' Association at Washington,
ts an arriving passenger accompanied
by Mrs. Haywood and two children.

Frank Seaman, a prominent advertis
ing agent of New York, Is en route to
Hongkong on a business trip.

Col. W. S. Gray, a prominent promo-
ter and mining engineer of tho States,
Is a passenger for tho Orient, with Mrs.
Gray. Col. Qray will install a gold
dredger on one of tho Chinese rivers,
Th ,i,.i. hii. i. ...1..-.- 1 .. ,t

no freight
and will sail for the Orient at C

o'clock tills afternoon.
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Preis.

Tlnr Job at

Vaudcvlllo at tho Orpheum tonight.
Entered for June 22, 1905,

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Lllla K and lis!) to Dcllo

M
Joseph Kanoa oplo to J Craw-

ford D
Marry N Denlson Notice
Grace M and hsb to Clara II

lllndt CM
Ambrose K Hutchison to James C

llclssel PA
Synk Ascu and wf to Annlo 13

Recorded June 1905.
Mrs Itobt Llshmnn Kwong Sing

Yin Co; L; 10 acres land, Kullouou 2,
Honolulu; 6 yrs 132 per aero yr,
U 273, p 102. Dated May 1905.

E Holt and wf ct al to Walalua
Agrcl Ltd; M; In Est of O
J Holt dec; 7 Int In It 1' 4475, Ore

35, 23S, 431 and por Gr 973,
etc, Walalua, Oahu; rents on lands In
1) 2C3 p 365; 1800. II 268, p 349.

Juno 6, 1905.
Got Chew et al to Ylm Lcong ct

al; US; bldgs, mdse, fur-
niture, tools, etc, Kancohc, Koolaupo
wo, Oahu; J1221. D 273, p 106. Dated
May 27, 1905

ct al to
Sgr Co; L; 6 acres of 1252, Kakn- -

lahale, Maul; 5 at $12
per D 273, p 105. Dated Juno 3,
1905.

Fritz Meyer et al to D
ct al; Rcl; pc land, Emma St,

household furniture, etc,
St. Honolulu. $800. $450. 11

271, p Dated May 20, 1905
Joseph P Mendonca and wf to Albert

A d'ArouJo; Adtl Chgo; Gr 3707, bldgs,
etc, Knllhl; lots 2 and 3, Milgs, etc,
Knllu los; $1000. 11 271, p

Dated Juno 13, 1905.
John to John A

lands In Tcr of Hawaii; $1, etc. II 272,
p 133. Dated May 3, 1905.

I'llTlllirtli k-- Prnll wt,tmvl Ilnnlr
of Hawaii Ltd; 3 of l 2SS0,
Kill 104FL, Honolulu;
and rules $5500. R 272, p 131. Dated
Juno 14, 1905.

MANILA

June 3.

qulst, who was of tho
heavy cruiser squadron of tho
fleet, arrived In the bay at 9 o'clock

this on board his the
protected cruiser

and1!,v .!, nrotPrlo.1 cruisers Glee
Jemtchug, All tho vessels more

.m umuusra uuu tiu
men on board. Rear-Adml-

U.i nv.i.. ., i,,.i hi. ti,

outside Islands maneuver
Ing. when the Aurora saluted with thlr- -

tnj-i- irlinu tVia flliln nnsnMil. Ail.

000. Is stowed In the bold of tho China. I battleship' Ohio, with tho
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RUSSIANS AT

Manila, Rcar-Adnilr- En- -

commander
Russian

morning flagship,

Aurora, accompanied

raj uivio
wounded

n,..M..

Corrcgldor

Wisconsin,
for Oregon,

should

"..testing

enterprises for th.",1,.."!8',
Institution. uninjured.

l?a!,,a".1

0n

Russian
vessels

--,...

Dillingham

present

Till

Co

Walklkl-knl- ,

Cincinnati,

'Killed by a ohell which utruck the con
lilng tower and ho was burled at sea
the day before reaching Manila.

On Aurora thrco officer wcio
wounded, twenty of tho trow

and clghty-thrc- wero wounded.
"" '"'"" "" "' ",vh ""u f"- -

d 7W 1 gVa;'d ''s
larue shells ulerccd them amid- -

'ships and a number of wero dls-- l

All tho Russian officers Interviewed
that a number of

caused confusion and defeat.

8T. RACE SCANDAL.

St. Louis, Juno 10. of an'
Hint '

C. Milam and Phil
prominent OWnerH 111 tllO Mill

had decided to ship their
horses away from St. gives a

sensational turf story.
of Red by

ocr Regent, owned by
and Just by Chlnn, In

Thursday's Fair Ground and
subsequent Investigation by Judgo

Edward Maglnn iinenrthed testimo-
ny which savored strongly of "fixed
rnco." Tho cUdctuo fceured
tended to conllrm opinion.

the thico gentlemen In question
Into a star chamber and their1
failure to explain MitlsfaUorlly
draw from judge ruling for

and to keep their horses
In tho stublo pending further Investiga-
tion.

The taken up opportune-
ly In race and thus

to take tho rail the turn,
Just was pulled In behind

tho wall horses.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.

TERRITORY HAWAII to Heirs of
KALUAOKU, PALE, daughter of
KAI.UAOKU, Heirs of follow-
ing: PALE (w), KEKAULA, PUA
MANA, son KEKAULA, and
KEAUAINA, sou
nlfo Wife of LUKA, of Hana.

LONG SAU, TEItrtlTOIlY
OF HAWAII, by I.OIIKIN AN-

DREWS, Attorney General,
tees under the and of th
Estate IlEItNICE

as follows: S. M. DA
MON, W. CAIITEII, J. O. CAR
TEIl, W. O. and 13. FAXON
11181101'; ANNA S. WRIGHT, All
8IN. LIN FOAK, WON SING, 13.

HALL & SON, LTD.. MOW
FUNO WAI CO., LIN SAM FAT,
KAHAWAIOLAA, JAMES MAKE-KAU- ,

LEE KIM 8INO, GEORGE
W. SINO, LUM SINO, S. M.

and to all whom it may
concern:

Whereas, a petition has been pre
sented to said Court by IJERNHARDT

MANNING In rpcl.lor nn1
Mnflfm tifa I)1a In Iko fAll.n.l. .1

I ",, ',,".,. ' h'w
Tlcglnnlng at a granite monument

the Southeasterly lino of Sheridan
Street, at a point distant 1715.7 feet
measured along Bald Southeasterly line
from corner of King and
Sheridan Streets, tho direct azimuth

"d l""""1" rfrm l'l corner bclnu
iJT' nn.t ..If... I. amv 1U , .tCV UMU I U

true azimuths;
1. 348 2', 79.5 feet along Ornnt 1290

to W. Miller to a stone fenco post,
2. 4' 17', 75.1 feet along tho snine

to a fence post,
3. 335' 63', 78.0 feet along tho same

to a stono fenco post,
4. 321 41', 116.4 feet nlong th.

Fame to a feme post,
C. 17', 272.0 feet nlong sam.
a Mono fenro post.

C. 315 feet alone the sama
to a corner fenco post,

7. 36' 45', 559.0 feet along fence on
easterly of by Grant 2790, to
L. Kamcliamcha, to corner fenco post,

8. 131 13', 711.9 feet along Grant
2790 to nn Iron pipe set In ground,

9. 38 32', 219.2 feet along the
to an Iron pipe set In tho ground.

10. 145 44'. 287.0 feet th.
amc to nn Iron plpo set In the ground,

11. 220 5', 18.3 feet along Sheridan
street,

12' 2 13'' 90SO ' a'"B tho
FBmo to "ll" i'""- - A
acres.

ni u.i i. K". Honoltili . Oa hu.
n th" Southeast side of Sheridanf' 'ol'

L. C. Awnrda: 100 F. L. to Ko- -

kaula, 101 F. U to Kaluaoku, Apanas
1 and 2, and 10605 to Pilkol.

You arc hereby cited to appear at

Attest with Seal said Court.
(Seal) W. L. HOWARD,

Registrar,
3108 Juno 23, 30, July 7, 14

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA-

TION COMPANY, LIMITED.

Notlco Is hereby given that tho
Stock books of tho Inter-Islan- Steam
Navigation Co., Ltd,, bo closed to
transfers from tho 17th to "tho 30th
day Juno, 1905, Incluslvo.

Ily order of tho Hoard of
C. II. CLAPP.

Secrotary.
Honolulu, Juno 1905. 3101-14- t

BOOK8 CL08ED.

WILDER'8 8. 8. COMPANY.

Notlco Is hereby gtvon tho stock
transfer books of Wlldcr's Steamship
fn vl Iia rlnaml frnm nml InMiiilInf?

liy uruur ui inti uuiiru ui mrui-iui- i

(Signed) S. B. R03E,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. II., May 31, 1905.
30S9 td

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

During my nbsenco tho Terri-
tory Dr. G. Ilodglns will attend to
my practice.

J. WAYSON, M.T).
5. 'OS 3093-3-

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate Mortgage Loans and
Securities. Homes Built on

the Installment Plan.
Office: Mclntyre Bldg.,
Honolulu,

L, K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

inlral Train and his accom.,'h?1Co"rItIof 1Lan,1IR1cKtra'ln'
panlcd Russian vessels to ,leM Oahu. on

In an Interview. En- -
',ajr ?' u ,at

" thirty minutes Inqulsfa executive officer said: "oon, o show cause. If you"When began the Admiral
'"vc why the of said petitionwas aboard cruiser Oleg. which was

not be granted. And unless,u mi.. r.t .im. i. i., .,..
Court at the tlrno

Tho Oahu College or was an Incessant rain of shot !I,car 8a'11
default will booulck.flrlnir uuns and shin your re- -

dents, teachers r'1' n,, ihc ',cl,tlon wl" ,'9
present, was attended by several bun- - Tllll The iTora ,a,ien as "nfesscd, and will beflag to Ailred yesterday afternoon. Literary ""Jin said petl- -drew tne combined to

flm'spXr -- " - '" "

carrying out
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME

Tho steamers of this lino will arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

VENTURA JULY 5

ALAMEDA JULY 14

In connection with tho sailing of
prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and froxs-Ne- w

York by any steamship lino to all European ports
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G Irwin & Co,, Ltd.
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO, GENERAL AOENT8.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
Steamer, of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

CHINA JUNE 24
DORIC JULY 8
MANCHURIA JULY 15.SIUERIA JULT J
KOREA JULY 29

Call at Manila.

For general Information apply to

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S, S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coast

From New Yorlc
8.S."OREGONIAN" JULY 8
S.S. "AMERICAN" JULY 25

Freight received at alt times at tho
Brooklyn.

Prom San Pranclaco To Honolulu Direct.
S.S. "NEVADAN" JULY 13

S.8. "NEBRASKAN" AUGUST 3
Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street,

and each month thereafter.

From Honolulu to San Pranclaco.
6.S. "NEBRASKAN" JULY 2
S.S. "NEVADAN" JULY 23.

From Seattle and Taeoma
Via 8 an Francisco.

8.S. "NEVADAN" JULY T
8.S. "NEBRASKAN" JULY 28

For further Information apply to ,
G. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co.. Lt

General Freight Agent AGENT8, HONOLULU. .

calling Victoria, B. C,

JLLT 1

Repairing
our specialty.

King
Hotel River.

and lcavo port as hereunder:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA JUNE
SIERRA JULT 4
ALAMEDA 1- -

tht steamers, tho nrsr

Co.

FOR 8AN

JULY
.COPTIC JULT 14

3

Company's Wharf, Street, SoutX

and Suva, and Brisbane, are

MIOWERA JTJNB tl

following Steamship Lines:

MAIN B6.

The

THE LARGEST, OLDE8T, M08T
COLLECTION AGEN-

CY IN WORLD.

Established Years.
Publishers of th

Hawaiian
Rooms S and 6 Progress block
HONOLULU, H. T.

Mall
Steamship Company.

Steamers of tho above line, running In connection with tho CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. botwocn Vancouver, D. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and at Honolulu
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates below stated, via.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.r From Sydney and Brisbane.

(For Drtsbano and Sydney.) (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. O.I

AORANGI

Through Tickets issued Honolulu to Canada, United States and
Europe For Freight and Passago and all general apply to

Tkee. H. Davies & Co., Ltd. Qeieral Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank H us tact,
Manager.

Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
AL80 WHITE AND BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE MAIN 29S.waasas

Union Express Co., Ltd., 63

Having baggago contracts with tbe
Oceanic Steamship Co. Pacific Mall Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Ktsen Kalaha Steamship Co.
Wo check your outgoing baggago at jour homes, you tho trouble

and annoyanco of checking on tho wharf.
Incoming baggago checked on steamers of abovo companies and deliv-

ered with quickness and dispatch at your homes.
TELEPHONE

H, J. KOLTE,

SMOKE

GILUAN

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch

Tho Bike, Doctor. I have a big
stock of' wheels.

Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores: 163 SL,

near

Flno Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

this

JULY

above agents

Steamship

FRANCI8CO.

KOREA

41st

FIJI,

,....

Co.'s

Merchants' Protective

Association,

SUCCESSFUL
THE

Twelve
Rating Book for

Islands.
Omces:

Canadian-Australia- n Royal

from
information

Hustace-Pec- k Co.,

Queen Street,

saving

HOUSE

Room

Yoshikawa

TABLE

)JB

P Manufactured from 9
lWJU pufstistiHidwatit I

Delivered to any part ot (H
city by courteous drivers. :jH

Oahu Ice ud Electric Ct, m
Kewalo, Telephone Blue 3151 .jifl

WarxLT Edition or the Buuarrjf, H
ptr jre.r.
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Bird Cages
The BRASS WIRE

The IRON WIRE

And CAGES

alt sizes, all prlcei. Suitable for the

finest tinging Canary, or Just right for

the big green Poll Parrot Even a My-na- n

Bird will learn to talk In one of

our cages, Just to tell you how fine

they are.

Extras for Cages carried In stock.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.

"GOOD Y00"

Alhambra Mineral Water
ELEGANT TABLE WAR. MAKES A DELICIOUS

BLENDS PROPERLY WI TH 7INES AND LIQUORS

POJiriVL CURE FOR RHiUMA! ISM. GOUT, STOMACH
ANl) KIDNEY TROUBLES.

American Brokerage Co.,

1 (2 i ircrcn

Fire Works!
TORPEDO CA ES, FLAOS, ETC.

Call and See our Large Stock

Wall, Nichols Co., .Ltd.

m mm:
I11TI

mis clique

nnd also another celobiation nt 10

o'clock.

Five ifays anil eighteen hours from j Tne Gran,i jury wm I)r0bally not be
Ban Francisco the Alameila arrived In a,le t0 mi;e (s nnal report today, na
iwrt thin morning. The passage was wa3 expected, owing to the great
as nearly perfect as la possible for ter- - nmount of work It has on Its hands
retrial things, the weather beautiful t0(av. Th8 mornlns tho famous
nnd the sea unusually smooth through- - odious Clique" performance, whereby
out. The Alameda docked at Oceanic a arB ,imn,cr 0f Japanese attempted
uliarf at 7:15 o'clock this morning. t0 ,ent tlleIr reeling against Consul

The Alameda has 44 cabin and 23 Mlu Snlt0f was investigated. Among
Mfcrago passengers. In tho former aro tD0 UtIu.3foS called wero Consul Saltoa nnmher of well known local people. nnil otlier ,(,,!,, 6t tho Japanese

On the list Is Hon. Victorpassenger CKntlon. roino of tho actors who par-A-.
JIurdock, member of Congress from tUlpated In the performance of the

Kansas, who Mill visit in the Islands objectionable play, nnd several othertor seieral weeks, 'prominent Japanese.
Claus Spreckels and .Mrs. Spreckels Tll0 Fllllerton allcsei) ,llry ca.0 wn

J.avo como to Honolulu to make an ex- -
aB0 ,)0 ,al.cn ,, ,,y tho inrlulslt ton.

Hay. iEcrett Richardson, the former mount- -

Itev. . I.. Crnbtreo arrived to as- - pd po)lcc olmcl.( who ,3 tah, , lia9sumo tho pastorate ot the Christian tccn chargoil usurious Interest on a
chunh. Mrs. Crabtree and child, and Ioan ,10 FCCrc,i from Fullerton, v,s
51lss It. Crabtree uccompnny him. one ot tilu wUucS803 tailed iu thliE. V lloothc Is a tourist ot I.os An- - niattcr.
Kelcs, Cal., on his way to Australia ao. , , .
companlcd by JIlsso Edna and Sarah'

ORPHEOH SHOW TO-NIG-

Jlrs. Burr, wife of the San Francisco.,

Tustenger agent of tho New York Cen- - Tha M a ClrtU NovcU Compnny
trnl Railway, and two Misses Burr ar-- ,tacommenica engagement tonight at
Tlved on tho Alameda. They wlll visit tho orphcum theater. The advanceat the home of Charles Mrs.Wilder, sale has been very largo nnd a crowded
Burrs wotlier-ln-law- . house Is assured. The hill, which Is a

II. 0. Henderson and I.. . MchoW K00(, onCi C0I18lats gf tho arcat Reno
iiro travelling men on their regular , conJurlnK ani, nwsic up t0 llate
business trips. ,Crnost u ,jnrbollr who ,lcal3 ou,

IS. I. Spotilillne. cashier of tho IaUfihs ln lar0 eIzo . MUaSpreckels hank, and Mrs. Spauldlng. E(lllh clla3f tho lharmItlB EO)rano
rftiiraccl from a trip to tho mainland. w,B,agcr E,n? ,he ncwest ,llugtratC(l

C. . I omlMrd. grandson of John 11. MnorBonKS, E,,nnri, Newc Cowl)
HUM of tho Moana Hotel arrived for ,jugBlcri leaso not , ,

visit, nr. 0 McConnell and Mrs. .11BBnn. but his pistol shooting andMcOonbell and Dr. J. C. McLaugh In ,lmnJo , aro fcaturo , ,u
urn! Mrs. McLaughlin are happy couples te03en their adding tours. Princess Chinqullla. the IndianI jr. McOscar is a prominent physl- - ,,, ls nn nrtgt or rnro merU w)l0
rlan of lort Wayne, lnd lsltl113 tho ,tan(Ia , a cIaB3 lIlstlnctIy ,,y Ilcri!Clfi
Iblands. The entertainment will conclude

Mrs. M. Shlpman, Miss C. Shlpman, wlt,, thn limicst ,,ltureg evcr iiroduo
Miss Clara Shlpman nnd Miss I'. Ship- - P,i by tho l:illBon Conl,,any ontuicil
mnn, ot HIlo, returned from a trip to ..Tj1B count's Dllema."
tho mainland. I - ,

James Wakefield, manager of the dry 0Ti j0HN THE UAPTIST DAY
Koods department of T. II. Davie &

Co., Ltd.. returned from n business, Txcr wlll bo a Celobratlon of th?trip to Now York. Holy Communion nt St. Andrew's Cn
Tho Alamcdn has 1203 tons of gen- - 'tbodial at 7 o'clock tomonow mornlna

erul cargo for this port. Sho will sail
lor tho Coast next Wednesday.

Fine Job Printing nt Tho Bulletin ' Fine Joli Printing nt Thp Bulletin
- " ,

They're Your Teeth
Do what you please with them. Still, considering our knowledge of

teeth, we have a right to advise you.

Brush them often. Have themcleaned frequently and thoroughly ex
amlned for decay. Examination herealways Free.

iF. L. Ferguson, D.D.S., 215 Hotel St.
The Export Dontlat.

jUiU

PAINTED
WOODEN

FOB

LEMONADE.

agents

for the 4th

row

J:vKwyrr
EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., FRIDAY, JUNE 23. 1905.

Our Leaders
GORDON DRY GIN

Cream of Perfection.

HERALD PURE RYE
Unequaled for Purity.

SYLVAN GROVE RYE
A Perfect Blend 8 Years Old.

KELL08G A. A. BOURBON
Has No Equal; Guarantee.

We take pride In offering the above
with the assurance that a trial order
will result In your continued patron-
age. We also carry a large assortment
of wines and llqsuere.

Thos.F.Mighe&Co.,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

93 KIND 8T.
TEL. MAIN 140. P. O. BOX 751

ORPHEUMTKEATRE
J. C. COHEN, Manager.

Commencing FIUDAY EVENING.,
Juno S3, oery evening nnd Saturday
Matinee.

M. P. CURTIS' NOVELTY HO.

M. 11. CUrtTIS, Proprietor nnd Mgr.

Presenting an entirely new rcpertolr
of high class Vaudeville.

PRINCESS CHINQUILLA.
An Indian of Royal Blood,

In Indian Songs and Indian Dances,
THE 8EN8ATION OF FOUR CONT1

NENTS.
The Debonair Conjuror.

RENO THE GREAT,
In Magic

Presenting a bouquet of mystical nov
elties culminating with tua bewilder-
ing Illusions.

KATCINA,
The Flight Through Space, and

LURLINE,
The Creation of Woman,

MAJOR A. EDWARD NEWELL.
s The Cowboy Juggler.

Newest Pictured Melodies.
NEW YORK'S LATE8T BIOGRAPH-

ICAL CRAZE,
The Count's Dilemma.

ERNE8T L. BARBOUR,
Humorist, Monologlst, Impersonator

and Imitator.

Popular-price- s: 75e. 50c, 25c; box
seats, $1.00. Reserved seats at Or
phcum Box Office.

OPENING OF THE "PAUAHI
WING."

The Trustees of tho Queen's Hospi-
tal will be pleased to receive the pub-
lic of Honolulu on Friday afternoon,
June 23rd, 1905, from 2 to C o'clock,
to Inspect tho new "Pnuahl Wing,"
named after tho Into Hon. Mrs. Pauahl
BlBl.op.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL.

3107-2- t

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

To settle an Estato In Germany In
formation is wanted regarding where-
abouts of Karl August Welchbelbaum
by tho Imperial German Consulate.

3108-S- t

BUILDERS & TRADERS EXCHANGE

NOTICE.

Pursuant to Instructions, I hereby
request all creditors of tho llulldcra
and Traders' Exchango to present
their bills to tho undersigned for set
tloment.

E. G. KEEN,
Secretary Ilulldcrs & Traders Ex

change. 3108-- 1

IN THE C1UCUIT COURT OPTIIK
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At

Chambers: .In I'robnto. In tho Matter
of tho Eatato or Joso cfo Eplrlto San-
tos. Onto for Notice or Hearing Peti-
tion for Probate or Will. A document
purporting to bo tho last will pud

of Joso do Esplrlto Santos, de-

ceased, having on the 23rd day of June,
A. D. 1905, been presented tn said Pro-
bate) Court, and n petition for tho pio-bat- o

thereof, nnd for tho Issuance of
letters testamentnry to Virginia San-
tos having been filed by said Virginia
Santos, It Is hereby ordered that Mon-
day, tbo 31st day of July, A. D. 1905,
at 10 o'clock n. m., of said day, nt tho
court room or said court, at Honolulu,
ho nnd tho Fnmo hereby Is nppolnted
tho tlmo and plaeo for proving said
will nnd hearing said application. It
ts further ordered that notice thereof
1)0 glycn, by publication onco a week
for three Hucfpsslve weeks, In Tho
Evening nulletln, a. newspaper publish-
ed in Honolulu, tho last publication tu
bo not less than ten days provlous to
Mm Ihnn tlinrnln n titinliit rtil fni- - linnrlnr. I,.....,.: .r "','.'. m.. ,..'';' i

I'uicii in iiunujiuii, i. ii., auiiu todiu.
A. I). 1905.
(Signed) ALEXANDER LINDSAY. Jr..

Second Judge Circuit Court First
Circuit.

. Attest: W. II. SIMS.
Clerk Circuit Court of First Circuit.

3108 Juno 23, 30; July 7, 14.

i HE SATURDAY BULLETIN
Will be a very complete paper, car-

rying, among other newoy matter, an
Interesting announcement regarding
the latest detective to arrive In Ha-

waii. You should get
THE 8ATURDAY BULLETIN.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
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Lo.t quarter of the moon Juno 2Uh.
Ihe tides at Knhulul and HIlo occur

about an hour earlier than at Hono-

lulu.
Hawaiian Standard Tlmo Is lOh 80m

slower I han Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 1GT.30. Tlie
tlmo whistle blows at 1:30 p. in., which
ls the same as Grecnwlsh. Oh Om.

ARRIVED.

Friday, June 23.
P. M. S. S. China. Frlelc. from San

Francisco, 7 a. m.
O. S. S. Alameda, Do dell, from Snn

Francisco, 7:45 n. in.
Stmr. Noenu Pederson from Mnnl

ports 9: 10 a. in.

DEPARTED.

Thursday, June 22.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauat

ports, 5:12 p. m.
Stmr. Nlthau, W. Thompson, for

Kauai ports. 4:60 l. m.
Stmr. Kauai, Drulin, tor Kauai ports, I

4:40 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From San Francisco, per O. S. S.
Alameda, June iJ. Mrs. Maria Dcrrlll,
E. Y. lloothc, Miss Edna lloothc. Mist,
Sarah lloothc, Amos Uurr, Mrs. Burr,
Miss Uurr, Rev. W. E. Crabtree, Jim.
Crabtree and child. Miss II. Crabtree,

!I
'

Capt. Wm. Johnson, C. W. Lombard,
Tr fl fnrVnHn1t lo MnrMnnHlt T.. v.. ...io. .iii.wuuvii, ui.jinvi uncnacu 10 xno payment or xno
J. C. Mrs. claim against the Pacific Mutual Life
Dr. McOscar, A. II. Momtt, Mrs. R. I, Insurance Company of California for
Mould, Miss Alice Mould, Hon. A. Mur- -

dock, Mrs. Murdock, E. F. Nichols, Mist
Ida Remington. H. It. Scovel, Mrs.

I

Mi Shlpman, Miss C. Shlpman, Miss
Clara Shlpman, Miss F. Shlpman, E.
I. Spauldlng, Mrs. Spauldlng, Claus
Spreckels, Mrs. Spreckcls and four ser- -

vants. Miss F. Thompson, Miss Trow--,

bridge, Jas. i'oi,ni,i I

from oan rrancisco, per . M. a. a.
China, June 23. For Honolulu: A. U
C. Atkinson, Geo. 1. Drown, Miss M.
Chamband, Mrs. F. Klamp, O. II. Mayer,
Frank Myers, Mrs. Frank Myers, Miss
Sophie Myers, A. II. Rice, Mrs. A. II.
Rice, G. J. Richardson, Alva Scott,
Irvln Scott, Edw. Suhr. Mrs. Edw.
Suhr, J. W. Wrcnn, W. D. Haywood,
Mrs. W. D. Haywood, maid and two
children. For Yokohama: l.t. Col. E.
Acnr Mrs. It. Itrrrmnn MIrr Eilllh
Ilcermnn, II. Vondcr Hclde, II. R. Von-- 1

der Horst, Percy Vondcr Horst, S. are afforded the VICTOR
Mrs. S. J. E. NG It It the most nerfeet

Mathows. Mrs. O. M. Lrne. F. S. Michel,

The Children's Emporium
EVERY NECESSARY' ARTICLE CHILDREN,

FROM ARRIVAL

STORK

Infants' Dresses, Bands, Vests, Bootees, Saequcs,
QUILTS, BLANKETS,

STORK PANTS, STORK
Hand-mad- e Dresses, French

Shirting Madrases,

Whitney & Marsh

McLaughlin, McLaughlin,

TALK-Knurm- an,

Kaufman, MACHINE.

Mrs. F. S. Michel, T. Mlaoka, S. ln0 the latest hits In the world of
S. Nmeura, II. Okumnra. Mrs. C. elc are constantly being received.

.u. .Macncws. ror ioue: cico. Marrow,
For Nagasaki: Geo. llurdctt, Miss H.
M. Jones. For Manila: Miss JncklA
Ilrock. Miss H. F. Gillette, W. S. Gray.
Mrs. W. S. Gray, Joso P. Katlgbak, M.
E. Ligon, R. E. Lindsay. Mrs. It. E..'' u. UARt'8 uvtH-Lindsa- y

nnd child, A. M. Murflii, Mar- - ' TISINQ AGENCY,
cus Roccs, Rafael Roccs, Joaquin Iloco.i,
W. H. Rushton, W. .. Stutz. For Hong- -

konc: Yak Chee. A. HlrsihlierL'. H. At.

Hobblns. Mrs. II. M. Hobblns, R. E.
Miller, ii. II. Rccs, Jlrs. E. II. Rces,

Seaman. From Honolulu: Dr.
Powell Johnson, Mr. Powell Johnson.

U. S WEATIIEIl BUREAU OFFICE

June 1903.
Temperatures C a. m., US ; S n. ro.,

72; 10 u. in., 75; noon, 7G; morning
minimum, C8,

riarometcr, 8 a. tn., 20.97; absolute
humidity, S a. m., G.29(! grains per cu-bl-

foot; relative humidity, S a. m., "1
per cent.; dew point, 8 a. m., f3.

Wind fl a. m., velocity 9, direction
N; 8 a. ni., velocity 5, direction NE;
10 a. m eloclty IS, direction NE,
noon, velocity 20, direction NE.

Rainfall during 21 hours ended
S n. tn., .01 Inch.

Total wind movement during 24
houis cndcl nt noon, 181 miles.

JOHN BUSH SUED.

W. Chamberlain has filed a suit
for foreclosure of mortgago agalntt
Maria J.. Ilnali and John E. Hush. Tho
plaintiff shows that tho defendants ex
ecuted n promissory note to the Ha-
waiian Evangelical Association tor
$3,300 payable in three years, which
note was later on transferred to plain
tiff. The defendants as security roi
tho loan moitgnged premises nt Pau
l.oa, Honolulu, 2'4 acres ln extent
Neither principal nor Interest hns been
paid mid prays that tho premises men
tloncd bo bold at auction to pay the
debt.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In tho 8nturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, glvee i
concise and complete resume of alt le-

gal notices, calls for tender, Judg-
ments, building permits anc real es-7- 5

cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tate transactions. Even.ng Bulletin,
$1 per year.

FOR
THE OF THE

TRAOI-ttg- gi MARK

Slips,
Bibs, etc. CRIB CRIB

BIBS,
Caps

New 32 in. wide, at 20: and 25c yd

by

MI- -

23,

W.

FOUNDJIONEY

$455 Dividends Added To

The Policy.

8TRONQ ENDORSEMENT UN- -

SOLICITED.

Honolulu, T. H., May 18, 1905.
Mr. Clinton J. Hutchlns, General Agent

Hawaiian Islands for the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
City.

Nation 3 Z- u my a panS
businesslike manner In which you..'l - t.J - a.-- - -- . l

3'uuu "J lnc "'e ' ''m rvamana,
deceased.

I presented this"'lclaim"J to you on the

day, sixteen days after the presents- -
tlon of the claim, received from you
a check for the sum of $5,455., being
" amount In full of the Policy,

J?'000-,- nd $l55:'1lner?"ed, '""'"Is remarkably quick for the
settlement of the Policy and I desire
to thank vou and vour comnanv for
the way In which you have expedited
ine payment ot mis Claim.

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM O. 8MITH,

Administrator Est. Wm. Kamana.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agent

920 FORT STREET.

HOURS OF PLEASURE

machine made. New records eomorls- -

BERGSTRQM MUSIC CO,, Ltd.,
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

'" P1 on f'0 at E

Bansome St., Ban Francisco, Cal.,
:wnere eoniraeis jor aavernsing can
ie made lor ll

WANTS
For Want Column See Pnge Six

TO LET.

At Wnlklki beach, a mosquito-proo- f

cottage, partly furnished. Pos-
session given July 1, 1903. Apply nt
2011 Kalla road, Walklkl. 3108-l-

Furnished front room for blnglo gentle-
man. Apply 863 Iloretanla St.

3108-l-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PLUMBING.

Geo. Friend, Plumbing, practical gas
. fitter. 91(1 Alalcea St. Phone liaio Oil

INJURED BALL PLAYER INSANE.

Lnuisvlllo (Ky.), Juno 8. Louis
Drowning, known fifteen years ago un- -

der tho nnnio of "Peto" Drowning ns
ono of tho greatest ball players, was

(today committed to an asylum: Sov--,
ernl years ago ho wns struck on tho
head with a pitched ball, and to this Is

attributed his Insanity.

USE GASOLENE MOTORS.

Chicago, Juno 10. Tho maimgement
of the Harrlmnn lines has ordered six
additional gasoline motors to bo used
on Its branch lines. Tho original mo-

tor lias proved such an eminent suc-
cess that It has been decided to uso
motors ovcntually on all branch-lin-

work.
. .1

PORTLAND BUYS A PITCHER.
St. Pnul (Minn.), Juno 8. Pitcher

Teddy Corbett of tho St. Paul baseball
team has been sold by Manager Kelley
to the Portland, Or., club, and wlll
leave for tho West tomorrow.

wntlWilnMiftitfi Otfcimmim

BUDWEISER

Lit nTiVi.ri

.

King of Bottled Beers

There Is none purer or better, as
a trial will convince. Brewed with
the greatest care, "BUDWEISER" It
strictly a healthful beverage. The
tuperlor quality of the malt and hops
used In Its manufacture make this
fine beer an aid to digestion and an
invaluable tonic.

H.8ackfeld&Co.,Ltd.
AGENT3.

NEW
HOT
s

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The .above are a few of the' latest
drinks added to our already long list
of fountain drinks.

Oltstubers Drug Oo

LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING STREETS.

Linoleum
W are holding a tpeclal sale of Lin-

oleum this week.

20 '.'o DISCOUNT

may be obtained on all printed pat'
terns.

Our stock Is larger now than ever
before and contains many beautiful
patterns In print, plain and Inlaid
gcods.

Vc guarantea our linoleum and In-

vite an Inspection.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited,

J 77 S. KING ST.

Tel. Main 339. Res. Tel. White 5J

An Abundance of Roses and

Fancy Carnations
For Punahou Closing Exercises.

MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

Auction Sales
jasmokgain
847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Strn
P. O. BOX 694. TEL. MAIN 71

Auction Sale
8ATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
At my salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu

street,
ONE RIDING HORSE,
SADDLE ANJ) IIRIDLE,
Horso well broken, In fine condition;

Hawaiian bred oasy galtcd, -

1 Day Pony (enllro),
Saddle and Bridle,
1 Mexican Saddle,
1 Phaeton,
1 Jump Scat Duggy,
1 Horso Hair Rlata.

JA8. F. MORGAN, ..
AUCTIONEER. 1

Auction Sale
SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1905,

10 O'CLOCK A. M.
At my salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu St.
ONE RIDING HORSE,
SADDLE AND IIRIDLE;
Horso well broken, In fine condition;

Hawaiian bred rn'sy galtcd.
JA8. F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
At my Land Salesroom, 837 Kaahu-

manu Street.

Saiarday, July 1, 1965

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

T. McCants Stewart's
RESIDENCE

on Beckley street, Kallhl.
LOT 1 acre, fruit, ornamental

and shado trees, vcgetablo garden,
sorghum lot, chicken houses and out-
buildings.

RESIDENCE 11-- story, 8 rooms, 2

enclosed lanals, library, store room,
observatory, 2 bath rooms, screened
and electric lighted throughout.

Also a guest cottage, servants' quar-
ters, 2 carriage houses and largo hot
house with ferns and plants.

Can nrrango for a Loan on this
property of $3,000.

ALSO
A cbolco lot, 250x125, on the Wala-la-e

road, at terminus of Rapid Transit,
fronting on two streets. Cnn arrango
for loan of $1,000 on this lot.

For further particulars apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMiTED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Special Rates to Eastern
points during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin.4 Co.

office and secure Information

about rates and tale datet.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

t"TljV

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UU PA61FI u
--TO-

Omaha, Kansas City,

(itogo, St. Louis
And All rlnclpal Eastern Points,

NoCtaireelis
I Chicago.

lie sure your ticket reads via tho
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, G. A.,

'i Montgomery 8t., San Francltco, Cal.

--rqispn

I


